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voted by the AViscon: 
when it passed the 
bill, 56 to .U, and 
sent it to the Senate 
there.
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Cabeza do Vaca was ,tho first 
white man to enter Texas. Ha was 
ship-wrecked on the Gulf coast and 
reached Mexico City after cross
ing the southern part of this state.

United Press Leased Wire in Our Office Connects Eastland With the World Every Minute of the Day.

THE W EATH E R
WEST TEX AS— Cloudy to

night, preceded by thunder 
storm3 in eust portion; probably 
fair Saturday.
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AN IS HURT IN CISCO APARTMENT HOUSE FI

Sinclair Mutt Do Time
Harry F. Sinclair must serve a 
1 sentence o f 5)0 days. He was 

aunil guilty o f contempt o f the 
.merican senate. He appealed to 
Jie supreme court o f the United 
ftates. That tribunal o f last resort 

1 that Sinclair was in con- 
smpt when he declined to answer 
uestions propounded to him 
ie oil inquiry.
. Not many years ago Sinclnir 
as a young druggist in Jackson 
Minty, Missouri. Oklahoma be- 
ime an oil state. Sinclair waded 
i. All that he touched was pro
active. He became an American 
kuiti-millionaire and in due time 
pc of the giants o f the petroleum 
dustry.
A term of 00 days within the 

[alls of a Washington jail will 
M disturb the serenity o f Harry 
, Sinclair. He was not found 
ailty of bribety. He was not 
jumi guilty o f conspiracy. He 
las found guilty o f contempt of 
«  American senate.
! In future witnesses cnllcd be- 
)rc senate investigating commit- 

will know how to play the 
lotions asked by investigating 
ime. They must answer the 
Inators or tho attorneys who 
xak for the investigators. There 
one law for all.

Heroiam— in the Dark
[•There is a tremendous amount 

bravery in this world. No niat- 
ir what emergency arises, cour
se and self-sncrificc arc sure to 
irjng up in tho midst of it to lea
rn its horrors.
The vicinity o f Harriman, Tcnn., 
M swept by a flood recently, and 

people were drowned. And out 
the story o f that disaster— a 

>ry of death and destruction, 
im and horrible— there gleam 

after instance o f bright 
tfoismi, infinitely inspiring.
There was, for instance, a 50- 
ar-olii river man nnmed Tom 

[Hens. Tom had n skift— u flimsy, 
ky contrivance that ordinarily 

not be considered safe in 
millpond. When the swollen 

per began uprooting trees, 
eking down houses and foam- 

k  over roads like a small model 
|f the Niagara rapids, Tom got 
st his skiff and went out to sec 
[hat he could do.
Trip after trip he made, bring- 

>£ back each time two or three 
efogccs who had been huddled on 
omo housetop or knoll, waiting
>r death.
Once he was too late. He pullcJ 

■r a nearly-submerged house, on 
M roof of which perched a worn- 
|n and her child. Just before he 
ct there the house collapsed, and 
Jc woman and her child vanished. 
Somehow Tom kept his cockle- 
[oell from going under. He cruised 
[bout, hoping that the pair would 
ome to the surface. They did not. 

he turned downstoam, rowed 
a tree top that was just above 

. and took four children to

he saved the lives o f over 
i people. His own life he 
very time ho pushed his 

-oat out on the water.
I Then there w h s  Bob Underwood. 
[Jo woke up at midnight to find 
, tef rising around his house, 
hirriedly he hitcHcd his team and 
;ove his family to the safety o f 
w r  ground. Then he turned 
found and drove- o f f  down the 
’ad into tho valley to sec if  lie 
didn’t help some o f  the neigh 
ors I he water rose too fast. He 
over came back.
there wns a girl, too —  Grace 

'Men a night telephone opern- 
> jy*10 stayed at her switch
ed all night while the river 

rn, trough the street outside, 
rd warned the neighborhood of 
, •‘anger. The flood ’s toll would 

boon far higher if  she had 
; 'Rnorcd her own peril to stay 
“ Rivn those warnings.
•dings like that arc common—  
înevitable by-product o f any 

ytor. They are so common 
*)' do not even get any great 
« nt °* sPacc in the news- 
■Cfc’. These chronicles o f hero- 
i Ret crowded out by moire im- 

"j*nt news.
. > after all, such stories arc 

»ti,11port!,nt u3 any the nows* 
.■*rs Print. There arc plenty of 
PPening,- in the United States 
• make the human race look 
, r ™ all, mean and contempt- 
 ̂ ihings like these events at 

-'man are tonic fo r dis- 
jjaircment. They testify that 
” '*iccnt bravery— the bravery 
■ makes a man or a woman 
J' to lay down life, in the 

for total strangers— is 
nmro common thnn we 

•pose, ' ■«

HUSBAND IS 
HELD AFTER 

FAMILY DIES
Wife and Three Children 

Perish In Flames That De
stroyed Their H o m e  —  
Neigbor Girl Reveals Love 
Affair.

Dy UnlUil I'rrM.
SALEM, Ark., April 19.— Miss 

Bertha Kocling, 17-ycar-old farm 
girl, today was expected to tell 
of her love affair with Edward 
Burris, 119-year-old world war 
veteran, charged with burning to 
death his wife and three children 
to permit his marriage to the 
young neighbor girl.

Burris, arrested Wednesday 
night as he allegedly was prepar
ing to leave the county, repeated 
his innocence of any part in the 
burning of his home and family 
here March 17, declaring the build
ing was a raging furnace when 
he approached and discovered the 
flames.

He had reported his family 
burned to death after the building 
had caught fire from a blaze in a 
brush heap.

His arrest followed investiga
tion by County Prosecuting A t
torney I*. I*. Goodman who said 
the ex-soldier moved most of his 
furniture from the home before 
the fire.

Goodman indicated today he 
would ask that the prisoner he 
hold, without bond for the 
August grand jury in view of Miss 
Koeling’s admission yesterday, 
that Burris was her lover and a 
letter from Burris’ w ife to her 
mother in England saying her 
husband had threatened her life.

Burris met his wife in England 
while a soldier.

Found, Safe, After 
Being Kidnapped

Disappearing after being lured 
into an automobile in front of her 
home in Philadelphia, 12-year-old 
Alice Lnbutjs became the object 
o f a nationwide search. She was 
found, uninjured, in Charlotte, 
N. C., after her reported kidnap
er, Curtis S. Devonshire, a trav
eling salesman, had been arrested, 
trapped by a decoy telegram.

ROBT. BLAKE 
EXECUTED AT  
12:24 TODAY

Burglars Get 
$500 In Loot 
Frau Drag Store

RANGER. April 19.— Burglar? 
sometime Thursday night ibroke 
into Phillips Drug store, Main 
street, and carried away merchan
dise amounting to approximately 
$500.

Entrance to the store was gain
ed through the rear door. The 
screen was cut and a lock on the 
screen door wns broken. A bar, 
spread across the two roar wood
en doors was removed when the 
burglars cut a hole in the wooderf 
panel and forced the bar loose.

Merchandise and a few dollars 
in change was the loot taken. 
Candy, cigarettes, face powder, 
ice bags, perfume and other 
things were taken.

About $ 5 . 0 0  i n s m a l l  
change was removed f r o m  
one o f tlie cash registers in the 
store. A  larger one, whiqh con
tained approximately $20, was not 
touched. Two flashlights were 
found in front of the huge steei 
safe located in tho rear of the 
building. No attempt to open it 
had been made. The flashlights 
belonged to the store.

Although the narcotic compart
ment had been opened, nothing 
was missing. No attempt was 
made tojbrcak into the steel whis
key cabinet.

Chief of Police Jim Ingram was 
working on the case this morning.

Woman Dies From 
Fright at Nogales

By United Prcm.
NOGALES, Ariz., April 18.— A 

heart attack, brought on hy the 
federal bombing of Nogales, So
nora, Mexico, caused the death 
here today of Mrs. Isabel dc Val- 
lestcros, 53.

Mrs. Vallcstcros was within 100 
yards of the point where one of 
'our bombs struck in the rebel 
garrison across the line. Fright
ened, she fled across the Inter
national border to find her hus
band, who was in this city.

Just as she reached the door 
of the house in which she was liv
ing as a refugee from the revolu
tion, she collapsed and died.

WARNING ISSUED 
USE JONES LAW

By United Press.
CHICAGO, April 18.— A warn

ing to United States district at
torneys to “ use discretion” about 
applying the new Jones law with 
its heavy penalties in liquor eas
es has been received at the fed
eral building here from Mrs. Ma
bel Walker Willobrandt, assistant 
attorney general assigned to en
forcement of the prohibition laws.

The Jones' law, says Mrs. Wil- 
lcbrandt, is to be applied only in 
cases of real commercialism and 
not in minor infractions of the 
dry law where it is the district 
attorney’s judgment that the pen
alty should not be more than 12 
months’ imprisonment.

Rebekahs Plan Big 
Anniversary Event

Friday evening, April 26. the 
Rehckah Lodge and I. O. O. F. 
will celebrate the 110th anniver
sary of the founding of the order, 
with a reception to Cisco, Ranger, 
Rising (Star, Dcsdcmona, Gorman 
and Piopccr orders, and entertain
ment for guests in the way of a 
program featured by music.

Refreshments will he served. 
This will be an "open” entertain
ment to which the public is cor
dially invited.

These plans were developed at 
the regular Rcbckah session Wed
nesday night, conducted by the 
Noble Grand, Mrs. Lola Haynes, 
and with 23 members attending. 
Initiation was conducted for W. C. 
Bryant nnd regular business 
transacted.

STEALS CHURCH FUNDS

AUSTIN , April 1 9 .—Church 
contributions amounting to $40 
were taken by a burglar who en
tered the First Methodist church 
here last night nnd ransacked the 
church office.

Junction— Fri/z hotel to he en
larged in ncujr future.

‘Executions Do Not Prevent 
Crime,” He Told Officials, 
and Asked That He Be the 
Last Executed In Texas.

By United Prc«».
HUNTSVILLE. Tex.. April 19.

-A  pleu that his execution be 
the last in Texas was left behind 
after Robert F. Blake, 24, paid 
with his life at 12:24 a. m., today 
fo r  the slaying of J. Fred Conner, 
Tulin auto‘ salesman.

‘1 hope my execution will be 
the last one in this penitentiary 
and the State of Texas. I hope 
the people will awaken and rchlize 
how barbaric and antique capital 
punishment is,”  Blake said.

“ I do not think capital punish
ment is a crime ddterrent, but 
tends to increase it.

“ Good-bye to my friends, who 
have helped ’me in this trouble. I 
wish I could thank all of them 
personally, but it is impossible, so 
I take this chance to do so.”

Blake wns executed in the elec
tric chair at Texas State peniten
tiary after frantic appeals to 
Gov. Moody by bis mother and 
other relatives failed to bring ex
ecutive clemency.

Shortly before marching down 
the corridor cf “ Death Row,”  he 
told the little group about him 
that executions are a relic of bar
baric ages and do not prevent 
crime.

His last four hours on earth, 
spent “ about as calmly as a man 
could be under the circumstances" 
according to Capt. R. E. L. Allen, 
assistant warden, were consumed 
with prayers, letter writing and 
•ilent thought, with Prison Chap
lain W. E. Miller at his side. He 
told Chaplain Miller he was pre- 
parcel to die.

Inclosed in the letter which he 
sent to his mother was a poem 
written hy Marshall Ratliff, Cisco 
“ Santa Claus”  bank bandit, also 
awaiting death, addressed “ To 
My Mother.’ It  pleaded that she 
“ grieve not that I am going.”

As he passed down the dimly 
lighted corridor he shook hands 
with other condemned men, bid
ding them gcod-bye, with Rev. J. 
D. Moss, of Church of Christ, 
holding his r.rm. He carried a 
white rose, given by Jack Norton, 
a convict, who explained it was 
for purity.

He thanked prison officials for 
their kindnesses, saying he bore 
them no ill feeling for their part 
in the execution.

Nine minutes nfter the current 
was turned on he was pronounced 
dead by Dr. E. L. Angi.cr, assist
ant prison physician.

WANT TO KEEP 
FURNITURE NEW

In order to keep the handsome 
furniture in the courtrooms from 
being marred, the commissioners’ 
court has respectfully requested 
that the public-including the at
torneys— refrain from placing 
their feet on the railing or( th 
tables.

Southward P. T. A. j 
Wants Old Papers
The South Ward Parent-Teach

ers association has made arrange-, 
ments to gather newspapers and' 
magazines tomorrow. It is re
quested that the periodicals be 
tied in a bundle and le ft on tho 
front porch. The proceeds will 
go into the P.-T. A  funds.

Hill May Be Returned 
Here, Warden Wires

Robert Hill can be brought back 
to Eastland county whenever the 
officials o f this county desire.

This was the substance of a 
telegram received by County A t
torney Joe Jones from Warden 
Harrell of tho State penitentiary. 
The warden’s telegram was in re
ply to a message from Jones to 
the effect that it is planned to 
bring Hill back at once to stand 
trial in this county on murder 
charges in connection with the 
Cisco bank holdup.

Hill, who was given a 99-ycav 
sentence for the bank robbery, re
cently was captured after his sec
ond escape from prison in the 
last few months.

Ex-President Calles of Mexico, ‘-ip *  * v-agv I  
who is leading an apparently sue* - M  ■ >
cessful drive, on the revolutionists ||f ^
In that country, is pictured here & ^  <fB
In the field with his federal *  iW  jjgpLjdtffr
troops. Above are Calle3 and W
General Ortiz holding an im- , f l lF J *
promptu conference on tho rail- — 1 -----------------1
road tracks near Bermejillo. Below, Calles 13 shown hearing thb 
plea of the wife ot a captured rebel general who is about to b « 

executed and a closeup c l Mexico’s “ Iron man.”

FLASHES

Robbers Steal 
Safe at Godley

Br United Pros.
FORT WORTH, Tex., April 19. 

— Sheriff Joe Crawford o f Cle
burne and a posse of citizens from 
Godley and Crosson sought the aid 
of Fort Worth police today in 
their search for three men who 
last night stole the safe from a 
store at Godley and blew it up 
with a dynamite charge in the 
edge of town.

The safe, contained about $30.

Local Boys to Go 
A. & M. Conference

Eastland will send two judging 
teams to compete in the State 
poultry and dairy judging meet 
to be held at College Station 
April 22.

Each team is composed of three 
judges with one substitute in case 
of illness on anyone's part.

Tt is not known to the boys just 
who will go therefore all arc 
•working earnestly.

C. II. Colvin,, the agricultural 
instructor, has been working hurd 
with tho hoys and they all expect
ed to do their best in the coming 
meet.

I f  theue boys do not get aid 
from some sourco to help pay 
their expenses, they will have to 
go on their own “ hook”  and should 
be commended.

DEAD M AN ID ENTIFIED
By Unit'd Prcft.

HOLDENVILLE, Okla., April 
19.— The body of a man run over 
by a Frisco train here yesterday 
was identified today as that of 
John Stanley, nbout 42 years old, 
formerly of Taylor, Texas. He 
was a brother of V irgil S. Stan
ley. reputed to be a wealthy land 
owner at San Antonio and El 
I’aso.

By Unilod Prc«*.
NEW YORK, April 19— Helen 

Morgan was acquitted last night 
of maintaining a nuisance at her 
night club amid some of the 
most gaudy oratory that ever 
reverberated through the time- 
stained corridors of the federal 
building. Helen of the black 
eyes, who used to sell gloves 
before she learned to croon 
“ Can’t Help Lovin’ That Man" 
from the top o f a piano, smiled 
through her tears at the jurors 
just before they went out at 
4:35 p. ni. yesterday. They re
turned at 8:55 p. m.

SAN ANGELO. Tex., April 
19.— Mrs. M. A. .Monroe Smith, 
75, whose rise from poverty to 
a millionaire ranch operator, 
died here yesterday of old age. 
Her life had been exceedingly 
picturesque and much of it was 
spent fighting oil litigation 
cases brought against her by 
her children.

OTTAW A, Ont.. April 19.— 
Captain John Randell is on 
record as saying that I?. S. 
Coast guardsmen who sank his 
rum ship I ’m Alone o ff the Lou
isiana coast intended to sink 
him and all his crew with the 
schooner. “ That was their plain 
intention— not to bring anybody 
in. I make that statement to 
the whole world.”

L ITTLE  ROCK. Ark., April 
The Arkansas State health de
partment moved today to com
bat a spread o f meningitis that 
has reached almost the stage 
o f an epidemic over widely 
scattered parts of the state.

ELIZABETH. N. J., April 19. 
— Henry Colin Campbell, who 
has confessed to the torch’ mur
der of Mrs. Mildred Mowry, 
was visited in the Union county 
jail today by his wife.

He seemed dejected and his 
first question was:

"Do you still love me in spite 
of everything?”

“ Yes, I do. Don’t let that 
worry you.”  she replied.

She offered to kiss him as 
proof of her love, but he said he 
had promised the warden there 
would be no outward display of 
emotion.

Presbyterians Meet 
In Abilene in 1930

Heavy Terms 
Given In Car 

Theft Cases
John Ainsworth Gets Seven 

Years— Odie Pruitt Found 
Guilty In Four More Cases.

John Ainsworth of Eastland 
was given seven years on a charge 
of car theft by a jury in 88th 
District court.

A three year term was : 
sessetl against Henry Stevens, 
accused of stealing a car.

Odie Pruitt, who recently was 
convicted on 11 indictments, stood 
trial on four more cases growing 
out of the recent burglary out
break in Eastland, Olden and 
Gorman. Pruitt was given two 
years in each of the four cases 
just tried.

Ainsworth was charged xvith 
stealing a car belonging to I). D. 
Lewis of Cisco.

Stevens was found guilty of 
taking a car in Cisco.

Of 25 cases tried before Special 
Judge Frank Sparks, there were 
21 convictions. The jury was un
able to agree in a liquor law case.

W ILLPLA Y A T  
MORTON VALLEY

Punk in Center ant! Morton Val
ley’ will meet in a baseball game 
Sunday afternoon.

The scene of this classic en
counter will be the Morton Valley- 
diamond. Several hundred people 
last Sunday motored out to Mor
ton Valley, five miles north of 
Eastland to view a game.

ArabsWillGoTo
Breck On Sunday

The Arabs, who have not lost a 
game this season, will meet the 
fast Gulf team of Breckcnridgc 
on the latter’s home diamond 
Sunday afternoon, Manager Hail
ey announces. A  number o f fans 
intend to drive over to Breckon- 
ridge to see the game. Snyder 
will pitch for the Enstland team.

THREE CHILDREN 
DIE FIRE

-------  ; By United Pie**.
FT. WORTH, Tex.. April 19.—  COATE. Wis., April 19— Three 

"M tfm eetlifc  o f the Presby- | children, all under four years of
tery of Ft. Worth, U. S., belong
ing to the southern branch of the 
church, will be held in Abilene 
in 1930, it was voted at the clos
ing session hero Thursday. T h e !

age, perished in flames that de
stroyed a farm Home north of 
here when a gasoline stove ex
ploded.

Mrs. Carl Lutzc, mother of the
Rev. W. T. Riviere. Cleburne, is I three braved the fire to recover 
the new moderator, succeeding th e ' the body of one o f her babies. The 
Rev. L. O. Cunningham of Elias-1 other bodies were removed when 
villo. ')thc fire binned itself out.

Breckenridge 
Next Host For 

Oilbelt C. ot C.
Breckenridge was unanimously 

chosen as the next meeting place 
of the Oil Belt district conven
tion of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce at the final ses
sion of the organization Thursday 
afternoon in Ranger. .Garland 
Adair, Breckenridge editor, made 
the speech of invitation. J. E. 
Thompson of Breckenridge, vice- 
president of the W. T. ( ’ . of C., 
who was presiding, graciously 
thanked the delegates.

Resolutions favoring Brown- 
wood as the home of the Presby
terian university, priority of water 
rights for domestic and municipal 
purposes and a maximum gaso
line tax of three cents a gallon 
were adopted.

Attendance at the noon lunch
eon and at the afternoon session 
was all that could be desired. 
Delegates were slow in arriving 
and the crowd at the morning ses
sion was slim but heavy arrivals 
shortly before noon resulted in a 
throng at the noon session in the 
Methodist church basement and at 
the afternoon meeting in the 
American Legion hall.

Sparkling entertainment was 
provided at the luncheon session. 
The Ranger Choral Club, winner 
of the State contest, was accorded 
an ovation and was called back 
for two encores. J. M. Edwards 
was the director.

Little Miss Leaverton of Breck
enridge captivated the audience by 
her graceful, artistic and rhythmic 
dancing. She appeared ii 
variety o f numbers, the one that 
scored the greatest success being 
a clog dance to the strains, “ The 
Sidev.’alks o f New York,” which 
was greeted with cheers. Miss 
Christine Carter, Breckenridge 
singer and musician, appeared in 
songs and was at the piano dur 
ing the little lady’s dances. A 
tuneful and beautiful group of 
Breckenridge girls appeared in 
these numbers. Miss Gillian 
Buchanan o f Ranger was acconi- 

' panist during Miss Carter’s songs.
A group of poems was read by 

Mrs. Lexie Dean Robertson of 
Rising Star, author of “ Red 
Heels.”  Mrs. Robertson has writ
ten a number of splendid poems 
and she reads them with under
standing and intonation that make 
the renditions highly pleasurable. 
“ The Drawing,”  depicting the giv
ing away of a car in n typical 
small town, is as exact and accur
ate as a panoramic photograph. 
“ Pioneer.”  portrays an oil boom 
town and “ Refinery”  catches the 
staccato o f the exhaust pipes of a 
gasoline plant. The final poem 
was a tribute to her husband, who 
was called upon by the audience to 
rise and was given an enthusiastic 
round of applause.

W it and eloquence character
ized the address o f the Rev. .1. T. 
MeKissick of Randolph College. 
Cisco. “ Disappointments are His 
appointments,”  he said epigram- 
matically, in urging that reverses 
be made stepping stones to 
achievement. “ Two thirds o f pro
motion is motion,”  he said, in em
phasizing the importance of work 
and effort.

Chas. E. Coombcs of Stamford, 
former mayor of Abilene, was 
toastmaster and his humorous 
sallies and serious oratory gave an 
ideal setting to each number of 
the program.

Everyone present was intro
duced, beginning with A. M. Bour- 
land, president; Homer D. Wndc, 
manager, and the other members 
o f the W. T. C. o f C. staff; the 
members of the hoard; newspaper
men; Mrs. M. H. Hagaman of 
Ranger and Mrs. Homer Wade of 
Stamford, noted club women, and 
the delegations from the numer
ous towns represented. Represen
tative O. F. Chastain introduced 
the E a s t l a n d  representatives. 
Mayor J. M. Williamson intro
duced the Cisco citizens. Repre
sentative Bailey Hardy of Brcek- 
/enridge made a brief address. W. 
F. Nelson o f Gordon gave a patri
otic poem.

Speakers at the morning session 
included Representative Chastain, 
Harry Knox of Brownwood, A. M. 
Bourland, Homer Wade, M. H. 
Hagaman o f Ranger. H. J. Adair, 
W. D. Conway of Ranger, Mayor 
John Thurman of .Ranger, Col. 
Dick McCarty o f Albany, Upshur 
Vincent of the Fort Worth Star 
Telegram and G. G. Cotton o f Fort 
Worth.

A t the afternoon meeting, farm
ing problems were discussed. 
County Agent J. C. Patterson pre
sided. President J. (Thomas of 
John Tarlcton college; Joe Cooper 
o f the Texas Power & Light com
pany; Col. C. C. French o f the 
Fort Worth Stockyards company, 
and B. M. Whiteker, agricultural 
manager o f the W. T. C. o f C., 
were the speakers.

FIREMAN HIT  
WITH ROCK; 
IN HOSPITAL

Cisco Apartment Hoiftife Suf
fers $5,000 Damage When 
Fire 'Guts Lower Floors.

A fireman was injured and a 
loss estimated at $5,000 was sus
tained in a fire at Cisco this 
morning. The damage was cov
ered by insurance.

The injured fireman, Gene W a t
son, received a severe gash over 
the eye and was taken to a hos
pital. According to information 
received in Eastland a citizen who 
wan anxious to aid in combatting 
the flames hurled a rock to 
break a window so that the fire  
hose could be th^Ust through. But 
the rock missed the window and 
struck the fireman.

The fire broke out in the base
ment under the stairway of the 
Foy apartments. The basement 
was gutted and the flames swept 
into the first tloor and even burn
ed through the flooring of the 
second story.

Spontaneous combustion was 
the cause o f the fire.

Will Give A  
Concert Here 

Next Sunday
Pythian Girls’ Orchestra and 

Harmonica Boys Arrani 
Pleasing ProgrSSt^tJveVy-' 
one Is Invited-—No Admis
sion Charge.

A  varied and entertaining pro
gram has been arranged fo r the 
concert that will be given Sunday 
afternoon at 3:30 o’clock by the 
Pythinn girls’ orchestra and the 
Harmonica boys. The public is 
invited. There is no change -for 
admission. The concert will bo 
given in the Methodist church. + ’• 

The program is as follows:
NC-1 (march), Bigelow; Zaca-' 

teens (march), Cedina-Roth, Girls 
Mandolin orchestra.

Reading, selected, Sam Graves. 
Humoresque (Dvorak) (b ) An

vil Chorus (V erd i); Celito Lindo 
(Fernandez), Harmonica Boys.

Song to the Evening Star/W ag- 
ner-Odell; Minuet in G, Bccthov- 
en-Hildreth, Girls Mandolin or
chestra.

Reading, selected, Phvllis Phil
lips.

Piano solo, “ Gondolicri.” ’ Nfcjin, 
Cordelia Neville. -----

Serenade, Toselli-Schmid; >Sca 
Gardens, James Francis ' Cobks, 
Girls Mandolin orchestra, L

Piano duet, “ Polonaise in A 
Major,”  Chopin, Lydia Hayes anti 
Cordelia Neville.

Popular songs, Harmonica Boys.
Gypsy Love Song Viotor Her

bert; Can’t V o ’ Heah Mb Callin’ 
Caroline, Caro Roma, Gfl-ls Man
dolin orchestra.

Reading, “ Betty at the1-Baseball 
Gaine,”  Maurinc Heberts, w*

Echoes of ’Cl, arranged by 
Odell, Girls Mandolin orchestra.

Sheriff Is Expected 
Today With Prisoners
The two men who are accused-*'*'*' 

of having tampered with a ra il
road switch and causing seven 
deaths arc expected to arrive.this 
afternoon in custody o f Eastland i 
county officers.

Sheriff Virgo Foster a n d  
Deputy Sheriff Steele Hill went 
to the Harlem State farm fo r  the 
two men— Henry Schussler and 
bred Jordan— who arc said to have ‘ < 
confessed to throwing the switch 

The grand jury w ill meet Mon
day and the matter will be pre
sented for investigation. The train ' 
wreck occurred almost Bix years 
«go.

Mellon Is Holder o f  
Stock in Corporations

By United Frcil.
W ASHINGTON, April *1 0 . _  

Secretary o f Treasury 
holds substantial amounts 
“ took in n number o f corpora 
the Senate judiciary com ‘ 
which is investigating his ri 
hold office, was inform'

The information was 
by Sen. Reed, Rcpn., Penn., 
gave the committee a letter :

ihng oi l the

; " \

.
■

IN

no treasury secretary In 
Mellon declared he had r
his offices in all the 
but still held stock in

Modern laundry 
lished in Bangs.

plant estab-
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THE IMPORTANCE OF L ITTLE  
2  THINGS.

;V2»eemingly unimportant event 
c it •sometimes have big conse
nt! uees. J Often it will serve as a 
ncjw>r, to set o f f  an explosion 

thufcvJias been in preparation for 
orjgftime, unknown to anyone.

.ST tlivorce case was tried in 
Lyatt* Mass., the other day in 
wh5® this point was illustrated. 
Thwetory is a humorous one; yet 
it ^ irries  a real meaning and 
point* a real moral.

Aradeserted wife was suing for 
divorce on the grounds of deser
t io n  H tr husband had left her 
sevj|pl years ago, and she had not 
heal'd from him since. But it was 
thiuirason she gave for his deser- 
tiort That'•puzzled the judge.

d a  y had been married for eight 
yedJH shd said, and had never had 
any* trouble whatever. Her hus- 
baiftffiad never threatened to leave 
hei7 *kad never quarreled with her, 
h « a  ever seemed restless or das- 
satisfied with matrimony.

one day, a truck passed 
and) caused the 

; r  hoij^J to Shake. A  length o f stove- 
piporiva -jarred loose and fell on 
thivDiusband's head. And he 
pnorrptly-went into a furious rage, 
whaE culminated in the shout, 
“ TMwis the end!”  Then he grab- 
lieiL’ Eis hat and went out o f the 
hoigj* never to return.

Ph* thing is essentially comic, 
of ouiirso! at first glance. But 
» « c  you have chuckled over it 
foi-wwwhile, you begin to discover 
thaLJhere must be- quite a story 
1 . k of it— a story that no one 
could. tell but the wandering hus- 
badHV

<>tu- suspects that that gontle- 
rnaff.Tiad"been suppressing things 
for- a- long, long time. The mar- 

that his w ife thought so se- 
reiMMtnd peaceful must have irked 
h in t*  arfully, in liis heart. One 
run -picture him, going along from 

day, always choking o ff  the 
complaints and recriminations that 
lie Jagged to make— until, at last, 
a Wtnic. accident snapped the 
throad oLhis restraint and he went 
storTiflng o ff, escaping bodily from 
ii majriiago he could not endure.

things often have that o f
fer*** They touch o ff explosions 
th.-Q o one knew had been laid. 
A mnniac’s pistol shot, for in- 
stauctt, started the world war. The 
*stagi** was all set— and a chance 
eveaCsent up the curtain.
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90,000 miles in important inter
state routes.

One member of the United 
States department o f agriculture, 
observing the highway menace to 
wild life, determined to count the 
animal carcasses he passed while 
on two motor trips. On a 632- 
milc trip in lown last summer he 
cl sen’eii 22.9 individuals dead 
along the highway, crushed by 
speeding automobiles. These in
cluded 40 reptiles, 43 mammals, 
and 142 birds—29 species in all. 

| Of the birds, 43 wore red-headed 
woodpeckers and 20 were donios- 

* tic fowls.
On a tour early in October from 

southeastern Iowa to north-cen
tral Florida, n distance of about 
1,400 miles, a similar count iden
tified 23 species in the death toll 
of the highway. The 234 indi
viduals included 0 amphibians, 81 
reptiles, 49 mammals, (57 birds 
and 39 miscellaneous vertebrate 
forms. The bird list included 23 
domestic, fowls and 21 English 
sparrows. Six cats, two dogs and 
a pig composed the group o f do
mestic animals other than poul- 
t ry.

Tornado Makes Airplane of Auto
.98

m

Modern steam, laundry to l)l; c,. 
tnblisbetl « t  Levelhuid.
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Wash you r dishes I 
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Mafia Vengeance 
Takes Second Life

Four passengers in this car wore hurt, .two seriously, when a tornado 
swept the machine from the road, Spun it through the aii aipi 'U'!1 
it into a*ditch on a Wisconsin highway the other day near Kau < Imre. 
Ten were killed and more than 100 hurt in the storm.________________

Mr.to softens hard water and m»k« 
it a wonderful cleaner, with or wid,, 
nut soap. A tnhlespoonful in ,1̂  
dish pan cuts grease, siivi-s hamhiim| 
makes the soap much more effective.̂  

No scum forms. Scum is the result 
of,the hanlness in hard water com
bining with soap. Hut scum never 
forms in soil water. Scum never] 
forms in water softened with .Miftj] 
Cu t it at your grocer’s.

TODAY’S
STOCKS

‘Abie’s Irish Rose.’ Our noblest 
political gesture was to give the 
drys all the laws they could write 
and the wets all the liquor they 
could drink.

“ Our administration o f justice i 
attained its popular pinnucle when j 
we transformed a successsion o f 1 
criminal proceedings and divorce! 
scandals into, a series o f hippo
drome spectacles. We built rna-1 Chesapeake Corp 
chines so mammoth and so numer-j Trans-Continental 
ous that they turned on us and be-1 1'- f*- C. & 0. 
came our masters. In our fren

Fourteen Horses 
Die In Stable Fire

Chrysler Corp........
Studebaker ...........
Wright A. C.
Curtis Airplane 
Gulf Oil of I ’a. .. 
Humble Oil . 
.Standard Oil. N. Y.

Oil

Montgomery Ward

B

Texas Corp
. , , , . i P. O. & G. ...

zied rush to make a good living we; sheH Union Oil 
were not much concerned about Armour A, III. 
making a good life.”  i U. S. Steel

Not very encouraging, is it? But j v a J iu m *^ ,
Mr. Hayes isn’t through. I General Motors

Worst o f all, he says, our gen- j Ford 
eration raised the science of | 
slaughter to such an extent as to j 
make war a more dreadful thing j 
than was ever before imagined. (
The last war, he points out, nearly j 
bankrupted western civilization;! 
another one on an equal scale , 
would almost surely do so.

I f  we are able to recognize this j 
fact and lay the foundation for an ) 
enduring peace, thinks Mr. Hayes, 
posterity will have plenty o f praise 
for us, in spite of all our faults. |
Rut if  not, future generations a re ! 
apt ‘to give us a lasting condem-1 
nation.

Garner Attacks 
Republicans 

Tariff Policy

! By United Ti-mh.
81% j HAVRE DE GRACE. Mt!., Apr. 

248 119.—Destruction of 14 thorongh-
l"-cd horses and stables worth 
$50,000 was the toll of flames 
which raged for two hours last 
night iit Havre I)e Grace track 
amid scenes of wildest disorder.

The lire is believed to have 
claimed the life of an exercise boy- 
in the stable:; of Harry Payne 
Whitney. He could not be found 
today ar <1 was known to have 
been in the barns before the fire 
broke out.

Three of the large stables, lo 
ented in the rear of the paddock 
were a total loss. Two o f the 14 
horses lost were of the notable 
clnss. They were Shasta-KJan. 
the four-year-old gelding of E. I 
Watts, and the Nut, sold recently 
to Joseph Notter by Harry Payne 
Whitney along with Victorian, the 
1928 Preakness winner.

By United I'rosa.
CHICAGO, April 19.— Mafia 

vengeance today claimed the Hie 
of a second “ informer’ in the kid
naping of ten year old Billy Ra- 
nieri.

Four month after Ole Scully 
was shot to death as he prepared 
to testily against the kidnapers 
of the Ratiieri boy. Joe Porconti, 
whose information led to the ar
rest of the kidnapers, was assas
sinated at the door of bis home in 
Joiict.

Perconti’s body was found on 
the sidewalk in front of his home. 
He had been decapitated by the 
assassin fire. Two sawed-off 
shotguns were found near the 
body.

Tony Pcrrtmti, brother of the 
slain man, was identified as the 
driver of the automobile in which 
Billy Ranieri was abducted. He 
never nns been apprehended by 
police.

Joe Porconti, reputed Joliet 
bootlegger, was questioned dur
ing the investigation and was 
in id to have fold the first details 
of the kidnaping plot.

126 
84 Mi 
18%

119

Flashes
SAN JOSE, Cal.. April 19.— 

Charged with u^ing the mails 
to defraud, Elizabeth Murray, 
45, university woman, novelist 
and “ apostle of the new wo
man,”  was held in the city jail 
here today.

According lo postal authori
ties, Miss Murray is charged 
with selling Mrs. l.ela Mae 
Barnum. of Amarillo, Texas, a 
life membership in a "paper 
organization” for $1,000.

W tbL  POSTERITY CONDEMN 
^  „ US?

Rartph Hayes, prominent New 
YaoX^banker, made a speech be- 
fori**»*in eastern bankers’ confer- 
r-nciwn New York city the other 
dayJ^ln it he devoted himself to 
woiu£ring what posterity is likely 
to think o f the activities and 
achievements o f the present gen- 
eratWti.

^ V J  i«*was not very optimistic. Pos
te r ity  lid* felt, will not give us a 
very high*rating. Listen to a few 
o f file* remarks about our achieve
ments?:

“ 33 architectural forms we add
ed “Hie skyscraper —  potentially 
botlCSeautiful and utilitarian. But 
we Shhll rate the condemnation of 
curaiEscendants fo r  having cluster
ed tbwers so closely and hav
ing * •  disregarded the leaving of 
sufficient space about them for 
light'and circulation as to make 
i-xisJeiice in our dense urban cen- 
terfCharsh and difficult and per- 
hapHMHrcntually intolerable.:"

art wo gave futurism and 
the eomic strip. T o  music our con- 
tribjtfj.n was jazz. Our drama 
ieaohed its acmo o f appeal in

MEXICO CITY, April 19 — 
The mass execution of 21 rebel 
soldiers who wanted to turn 
loyal to the government was de
scribed today in a dispatch from 
Colima to the newspaper Pren- 
*,n.

The dispatch said the rebel 
lender, Capt. Penne, joined the 
Catholic retx-ls with his com
mand at the outbreak of the re
volt. He was stationed at Com- 
a !n .

When the men suggested re
turning to the government, the 
-aptnin pretended to agree. 
Twenty-one of those who want
ed to surrender then were per
suaded to lay down their arms. 
Then they were shot, the dis
patch said.

WASHINGTON. April 19.— An 
attack on the policies of the Re- 

I publican members of the House 
! ways and means committee in 
I drafting of the new tariff bill was 
j made on the House floor today 
I by Rep. Garner, new minority 
i leader.

“ The progress of the executive 
meeting in drafting the bill be
came known to the country before 

i minority members on the eommit- 
i tee can get them,” Garner said, 
j “ This is wrong and indefensible.

“ The country should bo told just 
what is going on for this indefen
sible policy enables men to make 
money,” he said, referring to al
leged leaks on proposed changes 
by the drafting committee.

“ I don’t believe the information 
that got out was given out inten
tionally but some one is getting 
information and I demand that 
majority leader Tilson’ or Chair
man Hawley of the committee tell 
us the situation."

Tilson said no information had 
been given out by the committee. 
. Garner said he had received a 

letter from William H. Mason, 
Baltimore custom house broker, 

j protesting a g a i n s t  valuation 
changes said to have been made 

j in the proposed measure.
Simultaneously it was learned

he sure the rain will fall apace.” 
The red sun implies a humid at
mosphere, it condition essential 
and favorable to the occurrence 
of rain.

Gn the other hand, n red eve
ning sky usually means that the 
air contains very little moisture 
and that rain within the next 24 
hours is improbable. When the 
evening sky is overcast with uni- 
form gray the dust particles in 
the atmosphere have evidently 
become loaded with moisture, giv
ing rise to the proverb, “ I f  the 
sunset is gray, the next will be a 
rainy day.” A gray morning sky. 
however, for reasons which met
eorologists can explain in connec
tion with the formation of dew, 
generally justifies the expecta
tion of a fair day. “ Evening red 
and morning gray, two sure signs 
of one fair day.” ‘^An evening 
gray and a morning red,”  though, 
“ will send the shepherd wet to 
bed.”

close of school Monday when he I 
went on horseback oii an errand 
across ihe river. The riderb s 
horse returned home and a search 
party war. organized.

WATER SOFTENED WITH Mfln I 
IS A REMARK.AUtE U.I AJ(t| I

'  Makes Redder Blood  
Dr. Pierce’s 

GOLDEN MEDICAL
d is c o v e r y

—  ALL DtlUGCiSTS ~  ,

weto 10 cents

THE HYGIENIC 
PRODUCTS CO,

Canton, Ohio
Jhtnujaclurert oj 

Sant-Flush

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC CO.

“ On the Square”
Mrs. Hillyer l ’hone i  .
Copeland Dependable Electric 

Refrigerators

A few minutes of poor lighting 

may ruin your eyes forever. You 

may now buy 60 watt Ediftoo 

Mazda lamps for 20c.

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

DR. RANDALL TEXAS
UNIVERSITY REGENT

Six Burn to Death 
Home Destroyed

By United I*rcM.
SOUTH BEND, Ind., April 19. 

—The bodies of live children unc. 
a 78-year-old grandmother were 
recovered! today from a flaming 
frame house in which they were 
trapped and suffocated while 
asleep.

The dead: Mrs. Mary Cooley, 
•he grandmother, and her five 
grandchildren, Katherine Guard. 
12, and Aloysios, John, Edmund 
and Lois Poruekei, who ranged in 
age from 8 to 19 years.

The father and mother of the 
Peruckei children, and two other 
daughters, Rita, 3, and Mary, 19, 
escaped from a similar fate be
cause they had not returned home 
from a late show.

An overheated stove was be
lieved responsible for tbe tragedy.

l?y United Press.
AUSTIN , Tex., April 10.— Dr. 

Edward Randall, Galveston phys
ician, hits been selected by Gov. 
Dan Moody as one of three re
gents of the University of Texas 
to be named by him. Regents 
whose terms expire this year !iro 
Ed Howard of Wichita Falls, Mrs. 
H. .1. O’Hair of Coleman and R. 
G. Storey of Dallas. Which place 
Dr. Randall will take has not. 
been designated.

Weather Proverbs 
Supported by Facts

BOY PRISONER
LEADS JAIL BREAK

By United Press.
JONESBORO, Ark.. April 18.— 

R. IL Ransome, 14-year-old boy 
charged with murdering a deputy 
sheriff near Lake City last fail, 
today ,iod two companions, Boot?! 
Crider and Cecil Robertson, accus
ed of robbery, in a daring escape 
from Craighead county jail here. 
The deputy sheriff Ransome was 
accused of slaying was J. H. Jen
kins, a widely known dry raider.

FOR QUICK 
BATTERY SERVICE 

CALL 573

HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Exide Battery

HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

TODAY’S GAMES 
National

First Game: R FI E
Brooklyn .......................... f> 6 2
At Boston 6 6 11

McWeeny, Elliott, Patterson nnd1 
DeBerry; Jones, Hearn and Col
lins, Spohrer. Harper, home run 
last sixth.

Speeding Motor Cars 
Take Toll of Wild Life
Wild animals, whose movements 

and natural increase are restrict
ed by agricultural and industrial 
development, now lace a serious 
hazard from automobiles, which 
are increasing in number and arc 
being driven over improved high
ways at the higher average speeds 
made possible by modern con
struction, better servicing facili
ties, and more liberal speed regu-

the tariff commission sent the I lntionn. Approximately one por- 
house committee a long document Ison in five drives an automobile, 
suggesting administrative changes^bo highway system includes 
in the new law, which emphasized I more than 615,000 miles of surfac- 
the valuation controversy. led highways, with approximately

The weather forecast in tlx.* lit
tle box at the top of your news
paper is- almost the first item 
most of us road. I f  we live in the 
city we want to know, naturally, 
whether to carry an umbrella or 
put chains on the car; if we are 
engaged in agriculture, the prob
able state of the weather for the 
day and the prediction for tomor
row determines what work will he 
planned or accomplished.

AN itli reliable service from the 
Weather bureau of the United 
States Department of Agricul
ture it would seem that the. old- 
time weather proverbs would soon 
pass out of use and la* forgotten, 
even if any of them were depend
able. Manv, indeed, were absurd 
and misleading, but not a few 
are interesting as reflecting the 
accuracy of observation by those 
who are “ out in all weathers,” 
and useful when the morning im
pel" is not at hand to furnish- a 
forecast.

Among the best of these, )ier- 
haps, are the proverbs that have 
to do with the color of the sky 
and the appearances o f tbe sun. 
the moon, and the stars, for all 
are affected by the state o f the- 
atmosphere. Any modified ap-1 
pearance of the sun is most con
spicuous when it is near the hor
izon . Hence there; are many wea
ther proverbs about the sun at 
morning or evening. When the 
air is charged with dust particles 
laden with moisture, wo see the 
stin as a fiery rad ball and pre
dict rain, in such proverbs as “ A 
red sun has water in his eye,” or, 
“ I f  red the tun begins his race,

BODY OF IJOY 
TAKEN FROM RIVER

CLAREMORK, Ok., April 18.— 
Th< body of William B. Richson. 
15, high school boy and son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Richson, living 
south of here, was recovered at 
midnight from a slough of the 
swollen liver Verdigris.

1'he boy had been missing since

Last Showing Today

Olive Borden

“SINNERS IN 
LOVE”

Maybe the Farmers Are Trying to Egg Hoover On

HARRISON. N. Y., April 19. 
— Joseph Fiore, 11, confessed 
In the police today that he shot 
and killed his 8-year-old bro- 
tnor, Ernest Fiore, when the 
boys quarreled. " I  just meant 
to scare him,”  Joseph told po
lice.

HENRY L. DOHERTY WEDS

NEW YORK, April 19.— Henry 
L. Doherty, once known as the 
richest bachelor in the United 
States, was married secretly to 
Mrs. Percy Frank Eanies at Tor
onto, on December 31.

That was revealed yesterday 
when Doherty and his bride 
went to Atlantic City. Mrs. 
Eames had supervised the nurs
ing of Doherty for the last two 
years.

Phillips Petroleum company 
opened new filling and service 
rtation at Farwell.

m
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- I B P UFA

The g ift of a crate o f fresh eggs, compliments o f 30 fanners o f Parsons, Kan., the “ pultry capital of 
the southwest,”  made sure of a plentiful supply o f Easter eggs in the white house. With all this talk of 
farm relief, would you sny the farmers are only trying to egg President Hoover on? Anyway, here are 
th** fanners with the fruit.

TOMORROW

CH AP LIE

MURRAY 
Do'Yourl

Vamped by a bobbed haired 
bandit while the crooks make 
a big haul. But does he get 
his man? Just watch Comical 
Charlie in the funniest pic- 
ture he ever made.

. 1

G R O C E R Y
S P E C I A L S

for-
SATURDAY, April 20

Vegetables Beans. Nice and 
Tender, Bound 

Carrots, two for 
Onions, Large Bunch 
Radishes, Nice Fresh

SOUR PICKLES, Q uart. . . . . . . . . 24c

FLOUROUR BEST 18 Lbs. . 
OUR BEST 24 Lbs. 
LIGHT CRUST 48 Lbs. 
LIGHT CRUST 24 Lbs.

$1.58 
.. 79c 
$1.79 

90c

DRIED FRUIT Blue Ribbon Peaches. 
2 Lbs.

Raisins, 2 Lbs...........
Raisins, I Lbs.........

JELLY GREEN GOBLET 
Currant and Grape Each 24c

SUGAR CORN, No. 2 C an.. . . . . . 12c
PEAS, Early Variety, 2 No. 2 ...25c

3  nous 2 3 cTOILET PAPER Northern
Tissue

SARDINES, Domestic, 2 fo r . . . . . 9c
COFFEE, Fresh Roasted, 3 Lbs. 98c
EGGS, Fresh Country. D ozen.. .20c
CHEESE, Cream, P ou n d .. . . . . . 29c
HAMS, Half or Whole, Pound . 28c
BACON, Breakfast, 3 P ounds. .85c

TRADE WITH I*. L. PARKER AT THE

U O K U S  P O K U S

M
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I tc h ing  the scoreboard
DAILY WITH UNITED PRESS

Hero of

|ly United Trcu.

IvoUmlay’s ht’r": Kulh*
Lo, delighted 40,000 fans in 
hnkre Stadium, including his 
1 He of a <luy, by driving out a 

-emlou* homer on his first turn 
tat starting the New York 
nts 0n the road to victory over 

... Boston I'.vd Sox. 7 to 3.
Lone big inning, in which they 
Lred six runs, gave the Philn- 
L,ln Athletics their second vic- 

over the Washington Scna-

CONGRESS TODAY

over 
8 to

[The St. Louis Browns made it 
1 straight over the Chicago 

4 to 1. Lou

By United Prcsi.
SENATE:

Not in session.
Rules committee meets to 

continue investigation into 
Secretary of Treasury Mellon’s 
right to hold office.’
HOUSE:

Continues debate on farm re
lief bill.

Ways nnd means committee 
continues writing new tarifl 
act.

■lite Sox, winning 
lucvhit a homer and a double to 
<d the American league hitters. 

[Fifteen hits, with Lewis Fon
ts leading the attack, gave the 

jrreland Indians another victory 
l fr the Detroit Tigers, K to 4.
I je-s Haines held the Cincin- 
Lti Reds safe in the pinches and 

St. Louis Cardinals won, 3

[Hard hitting by the Chicago 
Lb carried them to victory over 

Pittsburgh Pirates, Sheriff 
Jake allowing only four hits. 
[The Brooklyn Robins made three 
iicrs at Boston, but tossed o ff 
(opening game of the season to 
Braves by the score of 13 to 
Five pitchers failed to chock 
Boston attack.

[The New York Giants scored six 
in the ninth at Philadelphia 

Uy to have the Phillies come 
(ri; with a five run rally. Lefty 
otil. traded by New York to 

[ubdelphia, hit two homers, 
ry Renton and Frank Hurst 

getting one. but the Giants 
illy won out, I I  to 9.

WITH THE TEXAS 
LEAGUE PLAYERS

W. L. Pet.
Houston 2 0 1.000
Waco 2 0 1.000
Dallas 1 1 .500
Ft. Worth I 1 500
Shreveport l 1 .500
Wichita Falls 1 1 .500
Beaumont 0 2 .000
Sun Antonio 0 2 .000

licago Police 
Use Radio In 
Chase of Crime

MAJORS’ HOME 
RUN TOTALS

jr ROBERT T. LOUGHRAN 
■trd Press Staff Correspondent 

I l f  A GO, April 18.—“ Bang! 
M*' Dang!

quad 37A, proceed at once 
fhnuncey avenue. Click— 

Cabby Hartnett comes to bnt.
and gentlemen, th« famous 

o.v Hartnett himself. Bur- 
IbvGrimes is winding up for 
i first pitch. Eighth inning 

the bases full with the score 
i-i three against the Cubs.” 

|!I day and all night the radio 
MX-akct's arc turned on in 

I police squad cars that are 
pin? along the streets of Chi- 

.theso lays.
|h? police department is cx- 

intin„- with radio as a «lo- 
lor of crime. Each *iqunri ear 
Kipped with n radio receiving 
milled in constantly on WGN. 
hlafon through which the ex- 
nen: i- conducted.

|lost of the time the program 
or with its divors'ty of rcci- 

[ for biscuits and cocoanut eus- 
instrjetions for planting 

♦n, bedtime stories about the 
sized boar and the tiny 

[•bear and heart-to-heurt talks 
nvestmonts.
at any moment is likely to 

through the loud speaker 
| “Bong! Hong! Bong!" of the 

breaking in on the program 
»nnouneo that another beer 

or vice lord has bitten the

Leaders; 
O’Doul, Phillies, 2. 
Averill, Indians, 2. 
Grimm, Cubs, 2.

Yesterday’s Homers; 
O’Doul, Phillies, 2. 
Hendrick, Robins, 1. 
Herman, Robins, 1. 
Bissonctte, Robins, 1. 
Benton, Giants, 1. 
Grimm, Cubs, 1.
Wilson, Cubs, l.
Hurst, Phillies, 1,
Ruth, Yankees, 1.
Gehrig, Yankees, 1.
Blue, Browns, 1.

Fotals:
National League, 14. 
American League, 8. 
Benson’s total, 22.

Bn y , ,f >..#!&

1$
Here's the idol of Frenc 
weight champion, who d< 
Gciu.ro, American ex-eha 
in this country during thi

Boling— Santa Fe awarded con
tract for construction of railroad 
line to tap rich Boling Dome sul
phur area.

Can’t Blame Me 
For Talking About 
It, S a y s  East- 
land Housewife

COPYRIGHT W29 BY NEA St

By VERNE WINJET
One of these days sor 

individual may invent a ! 
Go traffic system for go] 
which will keep golferi 
through the fairways v 
sidcration and respect foi 
o f their foursome. Som 
needed in many cases, t 
a golfer when he may 
to his next shot.

This smiling young m 
hitting a peach o f a 
started blithely down thi 
without regard to where 
o f his foursome may be

It doesn’t often happe

i t

Mrs. Williams Says She Suf
fered'For Se\'cn Years—  
Is Now Praising Orgatone.

“ There’s not a man, a woman or 
child, in this section of Texas, who 
is not willing to be convinced by 
the right kind of evidence and in 
this connection nothing could be 
more genuine or to the point than 
what Mrs. J. F. Williams, said 
about Orgatone a few ihiys ago 

“ Nobodv can blame me foi talK 
ing about Orgatone and rccom-

-***ntr
tec, but do\vn the fain* 
find many golfers ignoi 
partners and walking oul 

Such action is tliougl 
bothersome to other gol

pnv if tDo radio announce- 
Pb are veiled behind the one 
pest; “Squad so-land-so, call 
: squad operator immediately.” 
Jen. however, an address is giv- 
|»nd then not only the police 

but every one in the neigh- 
hood has tors to the scene of 
Ireported trouble.
1'ei.t. J-.hn Tiency and his men 
[Snead 37A were just settling 
|n !o a quiet afternoon listcn- 

to the Gubs-Piratcs game 
cruisiiv: around bnck of the 

Dy.irds when the familiar 
|nR!’ sounded just as Gabby 
ptiutt came to bat in the 
pth inning.
nmediatcly the whole squad 

N to attention, but the radio 
U cn. Gabby’s first strike 

recorded as the ear \vhirled 
T>d Ihe corner near the new 
station, at strike two it was 

aping into 63rd street, when 
1H one” was called out. the 
ad wax racing past 93rd nnd 
"nicreial;

I? tbp ear pulled up ir. front of 
lj, Chauncey ave., where Mrs 
[jl&t.i MeNeal had‘  murdered y 
p i  and committed suicide, the 
fjdy Gabby struck out.
There goyM your old bai! 
Pc said Limit. Tracy as he 
pl,{? “ut of the front scat. 
Apceman have their favorite? 
|l“c radio world the same as 
|onc else. Most o f them favor 

■Punch and Judy shows be- 
E-R 6 ar.d 6:20 p. in., And bas'c-

Vr-'; K e e l  T N isaid Mrs. Williams, "for its helped ■  MtMs
n“e I ’ve had off and on for seven Mt 
or eight years. I have only been

[But listening to a lot of bis- 
tc ipes all day gets pretty 

said Lieut. Tracy.
1C experiment is believed a 

Called by rudio, police 
[ reached the scene of a crime 
I 'V* than half the time rc- 
I J  'uider the old system by 
[ j " each squad called the ccn-

r°au at, stated intervals.

[UllTEEN r e p o r t e d  d e a d
1 ,  Hy Unitril P reit,

PANTIAGO, Chile, April 19, 
LilBc?nfirmed dispatch to Ln 
L " fr°ai Tcopilln, Chile, said 
I^ranns were killed nnd 60 in- 
ljVWhen a passenger train 
i pw the track near Quillugua
la«t night.

taking it a short time now but in
stead of turning sick and suffer 
ing every time I try to eat a little 
bit, I can actually eat vegetables 
and meat and just anything on

lU“ !*'had indigestion and dyspepsia 
all this time, and 1 was so nervous 
I couldn’t sleep. That would bring 
on headaches and dizzy spells and 

was just weak and dcbiliatcd, 
run down until I couldn’t

Headachy, bilious, const) pi 
PR—NATURE’S REMEDY-ytc 
mild, sata, vcgctablo remedy w 
feeling fine by mornlnc. You'll 
thorough bowel nction withou 
eriplns or discomfort. Only 2£ 

Make the test tonight-

make* myself believe 1 would ever 
get rid of tbe trouble and ftel
like mv old self

No kind of food agreed with 
1 would have nervous

Recommended and 5<
AH 6 Eastland Dr

me, and - , ... .
spells of indigestion until ®
afraid to eat anything. I 
found out about Orgatone and g o t. 
a bottle. It made me feel bcttci | 
after the first few doses and itj - 
.vasn’t very long until my appetite 
had picked up and I was eating 
just about anything l wanted.
J "I sleep better than .1 have in 
i long time, and 1 fee stronger 
and better than I ve felt in seven 
or eight years. My housework 
doesn’t bother me at all now,land 
since Orgatone has done me so 
much good, my whole family .arc 
interested in it. It certainly m g 
splendid medicine and I am well 
satisfied with it* .

Beyond a slouiit there arc hun
dreds* of weakened, run-down and 
nervous people right here in tins 
section who arc as sorely in ncei 
of Orgatone as ever Mrs. >v u- 
linms vvasf.

Orgatone creates a healthy 
appetite, builds up the system, 
nirifies the blood, promotes dlges-j 
ion, invigorates and revitalizes 

the system in a way that brings 
back the color to the cheeks and 
health to the eyes.

Orgatone js the direct specific 
for the catarrhal conditions of the 
mucous membranes, and it re
lieves the effects of prolonged 
■olds and stopped up conditions so 
common to the early months of

’̂ Genuine Orgatone is not a so- 
called patent or secret remedy but 
a new scientific hilft treatment and
"  sold in Eastland exclusively by I
Toombs & RichJdson Drug Co 
who nre direet/ahoratory ngents

H a
Th

Never before h 
County such w 
inspect them, H 
on the windshi 

'buy.

USED CAR D1
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.1 unction Telephone company 

purchased by Southwestern State:' 
Telephone company, with head
quarters in Dalian. . ,

Hero of French Fight Fans OPERA COMPANY 
MAKES A  REPL

capital stock $7,000; incorporat
ors, W. H. Taliaferro, M. J. Tabu- 
ferro, J. A. Taliaferro.

Southland Farm Co., Dallas; 
capital stock $10,000; incorporat
ors, D. L. Wilson, H. C. Larson 
Lucy IJ. Larson.

RADIO FEATURES
Saturday's J'-cst Features

Copyright 1920 by United Press
WJZ and network 7:00 CST— Gold

man Band.
VVLAF and network 8:00 CST— 

Walter Damrosch and Sym
phony Orchestra.

WABC and network 8:30 CST— 
A new idea in radio programs 
< premiere).

WJZ and network 0:00 CST—Old 
Time Melodrama.

WABC and network 0:00 CST— 
National Radio Forum; Ray 
Lyman Wilbur, Secretary of 
Interior, and Arthur M. Hyde, 
Secretary of Agriculture.

Ry United Preu.
CHICAGO -Reports that Ama

rillo, Texas, guarantors are pro
testing against a performance of 
‘ ‘Thais” by the Chicago Opera 
Company were characterized by 
i he opera management ns “ just 
another attempt of Gene Howe to 
get into the limelight.”

One of the charges made 
against the opera company was 
that “ Thais” was cut as present
ed ill Amarillo. This the opera 
company officials denied, saying 
that the performance was given 
exactly as it has been sung almost 
100 times in Chicago, New York 
and virtually all large cities in 
the United States.

The officials explained that one 
scene was deleted from the opera 
years ago with the permission of 
.Masset, the composer, anil that 
iho version sung in Amarillo did 
not include that scene, which, ac
cording to opera officials, is not 
sung ir. any theater.

The opera company announced 
that the Amarillo guarantors had 
given the opera company two 
checks after the performance, one 
of them post dated. They said 
the post dated check for $2,.700 
was protested and has not been 
paid.

It was denied that Mary Gar
den. prima donna of the company, 
“ high hatted” Howe or any other 
newspaper men in Amarillo, as 
Howe charged in his caustic com
ment on the performanie.

HA&O WATCH. H U S  M H O  M AM S S o r t  WATIA

Eastland Elks
Awarded Trophy,y o u r  cll* 

1th M e lo
CONGRESS TODAYv«tcrclay's hero; Babe Ruth, 

£ “delighted 40,000 fans in 
Stadium, including his 

Lide of a day, by driving out a 
PL-dous homer on his first turn 
K  starting the New York 
Lits on the road to victory over 
Ljjoston ROd Sox, 7 to 3.
[One big inning, in which they 
K  six runs, gave the l ’hilu- 
Hnhia Athletics their second vic- 
r , over the Washington Sona
rs, 8 to 2.
The St. Louis Browns made it 
Lc straight over the Chicago 
rjiite Sox, winning l to 1. Lou 
juts hit a homer and n double to 
ad the American league hitters, 
fifteen hits, with Lewis Fon- 
m leading the attack, gave the 
Icvcland Indians another victory 
ftr the Detwit Tigers, 8 to 4. 
Jos Haines held the Cincin-

SPECIALA meeting o f the Oil Belt as- 
rociation o f Elks, including the 
lodges of Eastland, Cisco, Ranger 
and Breckenridgo, was held Wed
nesday night in Breckenridgo, at 
which time the Eastland lodge was 
presented with the prize for being 
the winners in a contest between 
the various ritualistic teams. 
Eastland had a perfect record. 
The reward was a beautiful oil 
painting, four feet high.

The principal talks o f the eve
ning were given by Dr. Hurrv 
Logsdon, past exalted ruler of 
Ranger, Mr. Nanny of Brecken
ridgo, and Milburn McCarty, pros- 
ent exalted ruler of the Eastland 
club. Music was furnished »y  
'.he Breckenridgo high school 
quartet, who gave three numbers. 
'I he program was excellent. A t 
the close of the evening, refresh
ments were served.

Mi:l.o softens hard water and nukrj 
it a wonderful cleaner, with or «ii|,, 
out soap. A tahlespoonful in ^  
dish pan cuts grease, saves hands .iqj 
makes the soap much more efTccthvj 

No scum forms. Scum is the result‘ 
ol the hardness in hard water 
hining with soap. Hut scum ntvw 
forms in soil water. Scum nW(t 
forms in water softened with Mdo. 
Get it at your grocer’s.

Rules committee meets to 
continue investigation into 
Secretary of Treasury Mellon’s 
right to hold office.’
HOUSE:

Continues debate on farm re
lief bill.

Ways and means committee 
continues writing new tariff 
act.

SATURDAY
Arc,you keeping in touch 
with the new shipments 
we are receiving from time 
to time.
Here’s another— the new
est dress styles for Spring 
and Summer.
You’ll be pleased with 
them at our low price.

CHARTERS
Hy Unilnl 1’ir ii.

AU STIN , April 19.— Chartered: 
Central Farm Products Co., W a
co; capital stock $120,000; incor
porators, Robert J. Potts, Law
rence Westbrook, John Clement.

Roma Oil Drilling Co., Dallas; 
capital stock S0.000: incorporat
or., J. J. Harretson, E. R. Ten
nant, J H. Shelton.

Grand Rapids Furniture Co. 
Lubbock; capital stock $!.000; ill- 
corporators. Ed Meyers, M. B, 
Sokloman, W. H. Neary.

Tummy Realty Co., Dallas;

WITH THE TEXAS 
LEAGUE PLAYERS

Houston 
Waco 
Dallas 
Ft. Worth 
•Shreveport 
Wichita Fall: 
Beaumont 
Sun Antonio

WATER SOFTENED WIT11 MFlQ
A REMARKABLE U.1A.N4

10 cents (

THE HYGIENIC 
PRODUCTS CO. 

Canton, Ohio j 
Jtiimijac/itrtrx oj 

Sjiii- ttuih

DRY GOODS STORE
Two blocks o ff the Square 

to Low Prices
and packing plant 
at Snyder in neario me 

nized. [The Brooklyn Robins made three 
Inicrs at Boston, but tofised o ff 
L opening game o f the season to 
L Braves by the score of 13 to 
L Five pitchers failed to check 
b Boston attack.
[The New York Giants scored six 
hi in the ninth at Philadelphia 
By to have the Phillies come 
fk with a five run rally. Lefty 
Soul, traded by New York to 
hUilelphia, hit two homers, 
cry Benton and Frank Hurst 
fh getting one. hut the Giants 
Lily won out, 11 to 9.

MAJORS’ HOME 
RUN TOTALS

Leaders; 
O’Doul, Phillies, 2. 
Avcrill, Indians, 2. 
Grimm, Cubs, 2.

Yesterday’s Homer: 
O’Doul, Phillies, 2. 
Hendrick, Robins, 1. 
Herman, Robins, 1. 
Bissonctte, Robins, 1. 
Benton, Giants, 1. 
Grimm, Cubs, 1.
Wilson, Cubs, l.
Hurst, Phillies, 1.
Ruth, Yankees, 1. 
Gehrig, Yankees, 1. 
Blue, Browns, 1.

Rot a Is:
National League, 14. 
American League, 8. 
Season’s total, 22.

Here’s the idol o f French fight fans today— “ Spider”  I’ ladncr, f ly 
weight champion, who defends his title on April 18 against Frankie 
Gcm.ro, American ex-champion, at Paris. Plndncr is booked to fight 
in this country during the summer months.

A few minutes o f poor lighting 

may ruin your eyes forever. You 

may now buy’ GO watt Edison 

Mazda lamps for 20c.

TO INVESTIGATE
IJE KING

flv United l ’ t*««.
.SPRINGFIELD, III., Auril 18.- 

A  committee of seven members 
: f  the Illinois House o f Ropie
st nta'.ives will conduct a separate 
investigation of the killing of 
Mrs. Lillian De King in a “ dry” 
raid or, her 1 omc in Aurora, 111.

highly dangerous.
It is a:so a mental hazard to hit 

a shot with one o f your partners 
70 yards out front waiting for you 
to shoot.

Keep your position on the fair
ways and respect your partner’s 
honor— on the tee or of f !

Don’t walk on to the green un
til your partners have shot on to 
the green, and, particularly, don't 
talk out in front o f them or you’ll 
get a ball in the middle o f the 
back some day from a hot-tomper- 
cd golfer who purposely won’t 
yell “ Fore.”

NC, MUSICAL
1 MUSIC CO.
e Square”

Phone 3. 
endalilc Electric 
gerators

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18 FOR SATURDAY, APRIL 20TH, 1929
CLARENCE SAUNDERS

Sole Owner o f My Name

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

COPN RIGHT W29 BY NEA SERVICE IHC.

By VERNE W IND H AM
One of these days some bright 

individual may invent a Stop-and- 
Go traffic system for go lf courses 
which will keep golfers moving 
through the fairways with con
sideration nml respect for the rest 
o f their foursome. Something is 
needed in many cases, to inform 
a golfer when he may move on 
to his next shot.

This smiling young men, after 
hitting a peach o f a shot, has 
started blithely down the fairway 
without regard to where the rest 
o f his foursome may be.

It doesn’t often happen on the

HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

Boling— Santa Fe awarded con
tract for construction of railroad 
line to tap rich Boling Dome sul
phur area.

TTERY CO, 
Battery rr ROBERT T. LOUGHRAN 

[ted Press S ta ff Correspondent 
mtf’AGO. April 18.— ‘’Banff! 
kf! B:,ng!
Bqnad 87A, proceed at once 
ri fhnirncey avenue. Click—  
Gabby Hartnett comes to bnt, 
p  and gentlemen, th« famous 
khy Hartnett himself. Bur- 
tvfirinu's is winding up for 
[fir-t pitch. Eighth inning 
Ir the baser full with the score 
If to three against the Cubs.” 
W day and all night the radio 
I sneakers arc turned on in 
[police squad curs that are 
sine along the streets of Chi- 
n ,there days.
ne police department is ex
piating with radio us a de
fer of crime. Each squad cur 
[quipped with a radio receiving 
tuned in constantly on WON. 
[Marion through which the ex- 
ipfat is conducted, 
lost of the time the program 
b or with its diversity of reci- 
Ifpr biscuits and cocoanut cus- 
p. instructions for planting 
km, bedtime stories about the 
Hie sized boar and the tiny 
[ bear arid heart-to-heart talks 
[investments.
let any moment is likely to 
K through the loud speaker

RHONE 82
on want it in a hi 
Quicker and Better.

S P E E - D E E  
Dry Cleaners

Keystone & Supply company 
granted franchise to supply Book
er with gas.

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Building and Rig 
Material.

Phone 3.11 West Main !

EASTLAND NASH CO.

Sales and Service

Telephone 212

INSURANCE

SATURDAY, April 20 J. E. Bills B. E. McGlamcry
Mrs. Williams Says She Suf

fered ‘ For Seven Years—  
Is Now Praising Orgatone.

Life Accident Health

BILLS TAILORING CO.
Beans, Nice and 

Tender. Pound 
Carrots, two for 
Onions. Large Bunch 
Radishes, Nice Fresh

Made-to-Mcasurc Clot hin; 

Fancy Dry Cleaning 

Pressing and Dyeing

“ There’s not n man, a woman or 
child, in this section of Texas, who 
is not willing to be convinced by 
the right kind of evidence and in 
this connection nothing could 
more genuine or to the point than 
what Mrs. J. F. Wil iams, said 
about Orgatono a few day* 

“ Nobody can blame me for tam
ing about Orgatone and recom
mending it to everybody 1 see. 
said Mrs. Williams, “ for its helped 
mc I ’ve had o ff and on for seven 
or eight years. 1 have only been 
Diking it a short tune now but in
stead of turning sick and suffer
ing every time 1 try to eat a little 
bit I can actually cat vegetables 
and meat and just anything on

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

States Service Corporation

too, but do\vn the fairway you’ll 
find many golfers ignoring their 
partners and walking out in front.

Such action is thoughtless and 
bothersome to other golfers. It is

207 So. Lamar

peel Dizzy?
Resources OverHeadachy. biliotiK,constipated? Tako 

JR—NATURE’S REKEDY-rteniuht. This 
mild, pafe, vegetable remedy will have you 
feeling fino by mornlnc. You'll enjoy free, 
thorough bowel notion without a sign of 
griping or discomfort. Only 26c.

Make the test tonight —

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State BankBlue Ribbon Peaches, 

2 Lbs.
Raisins, 2 Lbs.........
Raisins. 1 Lbs. ...... Strong—Conservative—Reliadle

^^Recommended and Sold by
All 6 Eastland DruggistsGREEN GOBLET 

Currant and Grain

Have You Visited
The Brightest 

Spot in 
Ranger?

Northern
T issue

Never before have we been in a position to offer to the people  ̂of Eastland 
County such values in high class reconditioned automobiles. We invite you to 
inspect them, 'drive, them, and compare the prices which you will find printed 
on the windshield of each car. A pleasure to show you with no obligations to 
buy.

,mc'" said Lieut. Tracy.
5 experiment is believed a 
9s- Called by rudio, police 
reached the scene o f a crime 
,s than half the time rc* 
J* unt'*er the old system by 
f cnt'h squad called the ccn- 
"Ui'eau at stated intervals.L. PARKER A T  THE

ADJOINING POSTOFFICE FREE DELIVERYUSED CAR DISPLAY EASTLANDNortheast Corner SquareOpen Evenings Until 9:30

MQ TO-NIGHT
IT ! TOMORROW ALRIGHT

MATCHES, 5c Boxes, 2 f o r .................................... 5c
VINEGAR, Full Quart Bottles............................ .. 15c
APPLES, Winesaps, Buy Them by Bucket — ..75c

H r
If S, For Seasoning \| 9 i

m |  5 < l l  1  J U V v I v O  Per Pound J1/ .2

CAKES, Marshmallow, Dixie, a 3 Pound Box .. ..59c
MARSHMALLOWS, Angelous, 2 Boxes......... ..15c
TOILET PAPER, 3 Rolls.................................... .. 10c

Sag oti Deckers lowana, Whole or 
S r l C a i  1 1 9  Half, Per Pound I  W

PICKLES, Sour, Quart Jar.......................... 74r
SPAGHETTI, Beech Nut Brand prepared, 2 cans 25c
MALT, Blue Ribbon, Large Can ........................ .. 55c

P a i I V i l M  U t f l l M  Choice Center Cuts, j5*O f t
U l l Si v l l  n d l l l  Sliced Per Pound 0 v v
GOLD DUST, 5c Size, 4 Boxes.................................. ....15c
SPINACH, Del Monte, No. 2}/2 Can............................ ..18c
PEACHES, Sliced or Halves, No. 2% Can .................... 19c

r i i i i a |# ® J n a c t From Good Cornlf  (
w l i l l f l l  I t U a g l L  Fed Beef, Per Lb. JL 1

POTTED MEAT, Per Dozen Cans.............................. 45c
PORK AND BEANS, Campbell’s 15c Can, Only........ 10c
SOAP, Any 10c Bars Toilet Soap, 3 Bars ................... 22c

Pork Chops ™  2!5 c
GRAPE JELLY, Beech Nut Brand, Large Glass.......... ....29c
APPLE BUTTER, Libby’s, Large Can ....................... ...26c
CLEANSER, Old Dutch, 2 Cans.................................. 15c

c i j D m  ******* Northern Sugar Cured,/ Q a
581IC 6U  D U v U l f l  3 Pounds For I

LIVER, per pound —  15c | WIENNERS, Per Lb,. .25c
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FRIENDSFRECKLES AND HISSTYLE SHOW TONIGHT

There will be a style show to
night at the First Baptist Church 
(Colored). Special seats will bo 
reserved for our white friends, 
notices of the stylo show, state.

D\D WOO LOS£
yoOB. 0A.LAMCS

/ /^O- X LOST  
) 71X6 SOI3F 

0OAf2O —  I* 
AAME £/4006U= 

LET’S  SO  
Ihi!!

6 f §ST  ,'AOM-
J I B  % CO,V.£S A  

E SvnEL.\_ •••' 
S L T  c m ! g e t
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WANT ADR BRING RESULTS
THIS HAS HAPPENED  
ÎLuRED LAWRENCE meet* 

CPHEN ARMITAGE when he 
L ,  her fox fur from a thief 
L Ud snatched it. Their friend- 
i *row» until PAM ELA JUD*

dauRhter of Mildred1* cm- 
.1, tries to lure him away 
„ her. Then HUCK CONNOR

e( infatuated with her and 
,ela amuses herself by playing 
bboth men. Her brother, HAR- 
g is in love with Mildred but 
||̂es that she cares more for 
Jien than for him. He begs 
to go with him and she con 
Is, hoping to keep him from 
•h's gambling crowd, 
lildred's mother haa a bad ac- 
wt and she has to stay home j 
n her work a week. Harold 
all that he can to help and 

ihen conies to call, feeling re- 
I over his long absence. He 
its an engagement with Mil- 
J but is prevented from keep. 
(ho date. Pamela tells him 
I Mildred is trying to marry 
brother for his money. Ste- 
, defends her and Pamela ir 
hut. She cables her father and 
Mildred discharged. Harold 
I to have her reinstated but to 
[vail.
,mela -.succeeds in poisoning 
then's mind against Mildred 
the latter face* dreary days 

lurching for work. Stephen 
is lost to Pamela, 
ut Huck becomes so insistent 
Pamela decidei openly to 

t him in favor o f Stephen. So 
lives him a stand-up, and 
r he objects tells him that she 
Stephen are engage!.

Will Have Pigeon Represen
tative In Pigeon Derby 
May 1st — Other Towns 
Are Entrants.

Eastland is to have a pigeon 
representative in a pigeon racing 
derby May 1. sponsored by the 
Orgatono company. Pigeons are 
to be released (vein their respect
ive starting points promptly at 
10 a. m.. May 1. Towns already 
entered in the pigeon rucimr der
by are: Am.aiilo. Borger, Pampa, 
Plainview, Lubbock, Brown wood, 
Coleman, Ballinger, Abilene, 
.Sweetwater,' Colorado, Big Spring, 
San Angelo, Ranger, Eastland, 
Cisco, Vernon. Elect ra, Burk bur- 
nett and Brcekenridge. Pigeons 
are to lly from those points when 
released to Wichita Falls. The 
first one arr.ving at Wichita Falls 
wins the derby and a gold prize. 
A handicap will be given the

Mi l l e r ’ s;
5-10-25C STORE 

We Sell Almost Everything

'll, HI * SCBVICC INC
lilt. PHIL R. SIMMONS 

Will Be In
I)R. .1. W. SIMMONS* 

OFFICE

EACH MONDAY— ONLY

MOJYl’N POP
) LthME TWRl To ME. 

VtCUt’S WUtUtV*) 
VADE. Ok)T of Tut

P icture mwv. i  
GET t h is  GUY' 

G u n n  ooLT wvvece 
y  VtE U.'ANT utM,

ALU \NE UM£ TO DO IS To 
DAVtGLt THtPAtT ABOUND 
AUD WdET UP FbP'b 
APPETiTE A UTTLC MORE 
and  then show m a  y  
TwL DOTTED LtviE, / l  
VRUtf'S OUR NEW / >
- WCNE. 9  J

'UCAM'. VT GAMES NE A Bid- LAOCrU TO 
THINK. HOW t-fANY GUCKC.P-S THERE ARE 
LW.E P o P  WVtEftE AUHOU VIAML TD IX ) IS

t r YOU 72EAULY T h\NiC 
WE COULD TALK. UltA 
INTO IT, VUL BE TUEOE, 
AND A N Y  PLACE .

------- - YO U  S A Y  • f

BARNUM 
/ VUAS ONLY 
ONE PERCENT 
RlGMT. THERE 

AftE ONE- 
HUNDRED 

'  SUCKERS BOliN 
EMERY cmnute

IVtLLO ,?OD,Tu\S \S MAWK.GAY T he  bee n  '  
tu w .s t t t  CKVP- 'NWKV YOU SMD OH THE 

STREET CAR. TU\S KORNtNG ABDUT US 
■WORKING TOGETHER OM S R  AG. 6. W O  fAEte t 
A LOT To US ■ tr WE COULD TtvuK UltA -/
\wtb Putt UNO. us vu\se on th\s em& J 
COPPER DEAL WE'S 'N. LET'S GET / 
TOGETHER fOR LUNCH.\'ll  .
GET A WOLD Of BRAGG ' — — V  '

BhVT A WOOK \NtTW Bld-MONEY 
T A L K  AND .THEY GOBBLE HOOK.UWt 
AND S inker without, eyed taking 
A  SECOND LOOK AT‘ what TwEV ARE

-— S w a l l o w i n gFRIGIDAIRE
S a l e s

Call Mr. Harper, Phone 3
EASTLAND 

STORAGE BATTERY

’OC'AN O' 
GrUNCt 

w .th o o  t

“ Words cannot express the 
good I derived from Sargon." 
recently declared 15. H. Gordon, 
Southwestern Representative of 
Dodd Mead & Co., one of the 
largest school book publishing 
houses in America.

/Tut 
I Ptof 
TmiikENH

R’as that necessary?”  Stephen 
Li of Pamela when they were 
of Buck’s hearing. They had 
[him speechless with surprise, 
hoss of words lasted for only 
hr seconds, however, l»ut in 
Ic few seconds Pamela had 
pi her arm in Stephen’s and 
kd quickly away with him.
»as what necessary?”  she re- 
Ld innocently. “ Do you mean 
[waiting for his congratuln- 
[’ I'm afraid he hasn’t any 
Lou.”
fou know what I mean.”
|h, standing hint up? Well, yes 
[«. He's been a nusance.”

Now and 
short- 

I don’t like

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS

best. Therefore dairymen should 
(1) feed milk-tainting feeds just 
after milking, (2 ) keep cows and 
barns clean, (.’5) property venti- 1  
late cow stables, ar.d (4) aerate 
milk in order to decrease the in
tensity of feed and barn taints. 
Finally, prompt cooling and stor
ing of»mi!k ai a low temperature 
will retard the development o f fla
vors and odors from biological 
action.”

a why between milkings.
“ The only method of preventing 

bitter• milk in sections where this 
weed is abundant,’’ says Mr. Bab
cock, ‘is  to keep cows o ff infest
ed pasture iir.til the weeds can be 
exterminated.’ ’

“ Tbo best way to control of: 
flavors in milk is to prevent 
rhem,” says Mr. Babcock. “ In the 
production o f palatable milk pre
ventative measures are always

pigeons who have a lurtnor ins
tance to fly.

F.astland's entry b a very fast 
bird and a picture of a prominentl 
citizen of Eastland holding the pi
geon will be seen in the Knstlnnd 
Telegram columns soon.

One o f the entries in this race 
is a famous bird front New .ler- 
sry, “ Blue Streak.” who bos a 
national reputation as a racing 
pigeon with several real records j 
behind him, one of them in par
ticular, his flight from Newark, 
X. J., to San Antonio, Texas, an 
airline flying distance of over 
two thousand mild- in record 
time.

The I lying Homer
The present day racing homer \ 

has its origin in Belgium and was* 
so named about thirty years ago. 
It is not a carrier pigeon, as it 
is often styled, but a distinct 
strain possessing many points of 
superiority ever the once popular 
Carrier, Antwerp, Dragoon and 
Horst man varieties.

In Knglar.d there tire 90,000 lo I 
190,000 keen enthusiasts racing 
pigeons each week. In America 
the sport has grown in popularity 
each succeeding year until today 
it ranks second to Kngland alone 
in number of pure bred racing 
biuls raised inch year and those 
participating in this popular pas
time. Racing pigeons rendered 
great service and saved many 
i".cs during the world war and 
their breeding is to he encourag-

fty United Press.
AUSTIN, Tex., April 19.— 

Sheriff Coley White today is in
vestigating a $4,000 jewel robbery 
reported to have taken place' in 
Austin last Sunday. A  man and 
woman brought from San Anto
nio last night were being ques
tioned. The jewels are reported 
to hnvr been taken from the res
idence of Mrs. Jackie Reynolds

H e picUcd up the receiver, a ligh t o f hard purpose 
ing in his narrowed black eyes. “ See-if you can loca 
H arold  Judson and ask him to call my room .’ '

tears. And when Pamela 
her lips and ho kissed her 
lost.

Back in the Judson hoi 
room that housed a ragir 
man, a picture that appro 
that scene in the taxicab

per word first inser- 
r word each insertion 
No ad taken for less

■ Your Car— Have It P»inW
NOW.— Let ua give you u 
estimate.

Ml DA’S SUPERIOR 
| Aulo Paint, Top & Body Worta 
I East Commerce Phone II

until her chin rested on his shoul
der. Then Stephen hoard a queer 
little sobbing catch in her rapid 
breathing.

The pathetic touch confused his 
sense o f values. Pamela in a ten
der mood? Pamela playing the 
kitten? The inherent comedy in 
the scene quite escaped Stephen. 
He felt he had been to blame for 
letting this thing happen.

“ But Pam,”  lie protested. “ I 
wouldn’t dare. Why, I haven’t a 
thing in the world. I ’vo just been 
building up . .

* * *
Pamela, slipped an arm around 

his neck and pressed hot check- 
harder against his. “ Please don’t 
talk about material things,”  she 
pleaded. “ I’m so tired o f people 
who hnvo everything. That’s not 
what matters. It ’s something you 
feel. Don’t you feel anything, 
Stevo, darting?”

“ 1 feel like a cad,”  Stephen said 
honestly. “ I had no idea . . .”

“ That doesn’t excuse you,”  Pa
mela retorted, quick to tuke ad
vantage o f his weakening. lie  
Wasn’t going to lose his head in 
a moon mist, she saw that, but if  
ho felt apologetic he must feel a 
sense o f guilt. With that to go 
on she had plenty.

"Unless you’re the sort who 
rushes a girl without menning nny- 

I thing,”  she went on. “ which 
|wouldn't be an excuse, either. Only 
I an explanation. Of course, if you 
[are that kind . . .”  
i Stephen wondered vaguely when 
j he could have been said to have 
I rushed Pamela. It seemed to him

TERMS: ( ’ ash with order. No 
classified ads accepted on charge 
account.

No ad accepted afier 12 noon on 
week days a“ d 4 p.n». Saturday 
for Sunday. Jome o ff it,

Stephen used Harold'
{ of her nnnte, 
fellow and I wouldn't enre 
he thought if we renlly were 

tit!, but your announcement 
ed to hit hint pretty hard.”  
BiW.n drew away fj-ont him. ; 
ft criticize,”  she said petn- 
r. “ He needed drastic treat-1 
L Wouldn’t understand any- 1  

[else.”
ey vc* re now at the curb and 1 
nen helped her into the taxi- 
that drew up for them and 
his place beside her before 

ping.
It least Pm glad you realize at 
that Connor isn't the sort of 
[for you to know,”  lie said 
ply.
pela felt like telling him that 
ltd wasn’t the sort for him 
pow either, hut she was too 
[to ay anything to bring the 
rgirl to his mind.
Nt, I'm beginning to realize 
[enough that I ’ve got to look 
[myself without any help from 
lunily,”  she said plaintively, 
brold doesn’t approve o f Con- 
i Stephen returned shortlv.

*  *  *

pda sighed and leaned over 
|r to him. “ What good is- 
Nd?” she asked in accents of 
feh helplessness.
When said nothing, being tin- 
[to think o f nnything very 
Mimentary to Harold.
If he were taking proper care 
k he would have a talk with 
r Pamela went on surprising-

pith me?” Stephen said blnnk-

7—SPECIAL NOTICES
HOKUS-POKUSSTRAYED OR STOLEN— One 

faun colored Jersey e w 7 years 
okl^ ^m fain colored Jersey -5 
year* old. branded UN- on left 
side and is heavy with calf or has 
young call'. Ore red cow, 2 years 
old branded U N — on left side and 
heavy with calf. Or\e null calf.

v-'*■’ little whit*' spots 
and Tinbranib’d. Î hcse eat tie wen* 
raised five miles cast of Eastland 
on the Staff road and have d rill
ed o ff or boon stolen, and may 
have found tb iir way through gate 
ir.to someone’s pasture. Will pay

Watch Toni 
For Signs of II

V .n a  ,V '

Low Everyday Prices (S t "Whero Groceries 
are Cheaper”

West Main St. Ph■aal&i Highest Quality Foods
Assures our patrons of complete satisfaction and great savings

Your tongue is nothin 
than the upper end of your 
and intestines. It  is the fit 
your doctor looks at. It  ti 
glance the condition of yoi 
tive system —  and physici 
that 90 per cent of all si 
start with stomach anc 
trouble.

.*— - A white or
L ,  L .  ish coating < 

tongue is a 
t  y  signal of thos

J tive disorders
you why the 1 
ertion tires j 

Look at your why you have 
TONGUE the bowels, g 

tony morning/ stomach, dizz 
And it’s a sign you need 

This good old reliable medi 
helped thousands who wer 
cal wrecks. See how the f 
tie helps you. »

Tanlac contains no 
drugs; it is made o f bark 
and roots— nature’s own n 
for the sick. Get a hot! 
your druggist today. You 
back if it doesn’t help you

“ I was in a terribly run-down 
condition and suffered constantly 
front stomach trouble. My kid
ney gave me so much trouble I 
had to get up eight or ten times 
every night. I was underweight 
and had so little strength 1 could 
attend to no business at all that 
required physical exertion. Treat
ment- and medicines consistently 
failed to "help me.

” 1 talked with several people 
who had taken .Sargon. They were 
so enthusiastic over the medicine 
I decided to try it. I was greatly 
-r.rprisrd by the actual results. 1 
am like a new person. 1 am no 
longer troubled with my kidneys, 
and I sleep like a child. I relish 
my tneuls and everything agrees 
with me. 1 have gained ten pounds 
and attend to my every duty now 
without tiring.

"Sargon is wonderful and I 
would tell everybody in the world 
about it if I could."

Mr. Gordon maintains offices in 
the Gunter Bldg., San Antonio, 
lie i, one of the foremost authori
ties **n educational matters in the 
Southwest.

Sargon may be obtained in 
i Eastland from Texas Drug Store;
; in Rising Star from Star Drug 
; Co.; in Desdemona from City 

Drug Store; in Carbon from Dixie

E A S T L A N 1) 
Furniture Exchange 

109 E. Commerce. Phone .52
P A N H A N D L E  

P R O D U C T S  
GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTER SERVICE 

SUPER SERVICE

MISS-TAKE SERVICE If your 
hooks are out of balance let us 
audit them. If you wish to open 
a new set call us; no job too large, 
none too small. Accounting in 
any line r. specialty. For appoint
ment call 172. Weakley’s Ac
counting Service.

Have Your—
last y e a r ’ s Panamas 
cleaned and blocked.

We Are—
Expert hat cleaners nnd are 
equipped to b’ook them— 
RIGHT!

Ringed Heroes Bark from War
Vt the Signal Coips pigeon 

■ “ G'S in Washington are many 
winged hero*", of the great war 
being eared for hy grateful army 
men who iippteeinte what these 
birds did in bringing victory to 
ottr gallant fighters. SomoVf the 
•’ it’d* have been wounded and 
nearly all of them have records of 
faithful service at the front. On* 
of them, “ Cher Ami.”  delivered a 
me sage telling of the plight of 
the famous “ Lost Bntallion” of 
the 77th Divirion when that brave 
band of fighters were surround
ed in M.e Argonne Forest. Cher 
•Vni’s left '**g was shot o ff by 
a German sharpshooter, but the 
courageous bird returned to the 
American headquarters with the 
message. For instance, “ Lo p0j.

and Cher Ami,’ ’ “ Spike" and 
“ Forty-Forty.” “ Spike” carried 72 
messages and never received a

S T A T IO N

8— ROOMS FOR KENT
General Practice

J. H. CATON, M.I
401-3 Exchange NuG mal 

Bank Bldg.
Phones: Office 301, Res. S Tan UDry Cleaners and Dyers 

So. Seaman St., Phone 132RENT—Bedroom with gar 
909 South Seaman. 52 MILLION BOTTLES

room:

9— HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT —Five room 
papered home with garage 
gat den. Corner High and ( 
streets. Call 377 or see 
Matthews.

I I — APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Garlic Odor Inhaled by 
Cows Flavors the Milk

FOR RENT— Three nnd two-room 
furnished apartments with pri
vate bath, desirable location. Sc.* 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer 
Phone 343. Vacation Timeink containing objectionable 

' avors probably cause as serious 
losses to the American dairy in- 
dustry as the production of milk 
that sourfc. according to C J 
Babcock, of the United States’ De
partment of Agriculture. Dniry- 
nJ*:n’ ho says, are giving consider
able attention to keeping their 
products sweet, but are not pay
ing as much attention to the fla- 
vor un' ! odor. Yet a pleasing Ua- 
yor w;ll have a tendency to extend 
lheir market through increased
consumption.

Two weeds—garlic, or wild on
ion, and hitterweed— are of con- 
sKlcrable economic importance in 
aIfeetmg milk flavor in many 
dairy regions. Garlic, or wild 
onion, ha* almost instantaneous 
cfleet Experiments carried on !>v 
the Bureau of Dairy Industry 
show that garlic flavor can be de- 
-eued in milk drawn from a cow 

m,n« e  after she has consum
ed one-half pound o f garlic tops, 
and in milk drawn two minutes af- 
er she has inhaled garlic odoi .or 
_ i minutes. It is necessary to 
remove cons from garlic-infested 
pastures from four to seven hours 
before milking to prevent the gar
lic Mayor in the milk. Bitter- 
weed, found particularly in the 
sonth. makes the milk bitter and. 
unlike most feeds, the effect of 
eating hitterweed does not pass

CONNER & McRAE 

Lawyers 
Eastland, Texas

R .RENT Two-room 
it, furnished, with bath, 
Green St. will soon be here. Plan to travel the 

scenic way— via bus. Our local agent will 
be glad to help you arrange your trip to 
any vacation center in the United States.

"* no, I didn’t,’ Stephen re- 
^onniestly. “ Don’t flatter

jwfferable!”  Pamela exclaim- 
W s'it up to face him. "You 
iy°'t won’t have me on any

fphen reached out and pulled, 
noser. "Be quiet,”  ho order-' 

won’t henrd any wee small 
5 « ling me that you’re the 
[1*0 in the world.. I ’ve got 
S^xor that, you know.”
J*w* Pamela gave the hack 
j* hand ho had slipped about 
Mist a vicious pinch, 
tach!”
!“*n keep your'mooncalf re- 

,V°urself,”  Pamela ad- 
hint. “ What have inner 

”  *o do with it? Isn’t it 
Pwhtn I tell you that I ’ve 
Fa We «ro to be engaged?”
K* you serious?”  Stephen nsk- 
F5*** suddenly serious him-

I wddenly Pamela lifted her 
l and looked at him wist* 
f.Mevo, couldn’t you guess?”
P? *oftiy, almost pleadingly.
R*ook of the conquered came 
Ifwpnon eyes. Pamela slipped
jry11 down and pressed neri ***- ..... -— .
pwhi» arm, draw it up slowly isnaro that I nmeia

FOR RENT —  
apartm ent. 305

2-room 
N. Oak

TWO ROOM Furnished 
menL Call ” 01.

PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY

SrhrilulsMEAT SPECIALSWe appreciate your business, 
large or small

Those‘Who Buy
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAV 

BETTER HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

cess, a princess that he’d never 
thought of as being nltogethor the 
same ns other peoplo. Possessing 
an honcst-to-goodncss heart, lot 
instance. , , .  „ .

He pulled her up to Inn* *»*jd 
bent his hond over her. Then he 
drew a deep breath. Ordinal ily 
Stephen hated perfume. But was 
this exquisite scent perfume at al . 
Or was it just the aroma of la - 
mela’s mode of life? Just a na-

m rt o f tor RoWm
id bnited with

WICHITA 1 

SHREV1

A&P SunnySield

FLOUR
PINTO
BEANS

Fancy Bulk

RICE
I2Ji 43c 3 "”-256 4 "’-25®

ABPSunnytteW Z 4  lb. sack 4 8  lb. ^ * f  f f
FLOUR 79® “ ck

S L T k S h o rtenini* 2 *  2 5 c
cab.n Syrup  

si 27c ar 52c
Sultana Jam

,5£“ M e
Fancy California

PRUNES 
3 ,bs- 25®

Peanut Butter
Pound

JELLO 
3 n" 25c

Wesson Oil . . . . s a? 25c «s? 47c
Quaker Maid Beans . c - ' 16c « 3 ““ 25c
N. B. C. Cookies . . • * • tb. 25c
Yukon Club Ginger A le . t . 2 ■‘•M*** 25c
A& P Grape Juice . . . &  25c s s  45c

Del Monte

Raisins .
-v ,y  ■ i • ’

OLD DUTCH
Cleanser

Chases the D irt

Sour Gherkin

Pickles
3 Pke5 25c 2 C ans 13c S

2  Bottles 29^

Fancy Chuck Roast * «  ; 
Seven Roast . . . « j

S3®
8 6 c

& nmcey Rib Roast .
Tyi— f?----- ■“ . ,s(. _ ■

•  '! • Boufid 32C
Pork Steak •  • 0  . Pound

6K£AT A l 'L A NIT i e * i

= = = = = —-

Pa c i
_________\k__

i n ICTSf

23—  AUTOMOBILES ----- |

W ANTED —Ford coupe or road-1 
pter-JW;h. Dealers needp’t call.) 
Set* Deiin at Poe Furniture Co. j

FRESH FISH 
Daily

1

DIRECTORY of service stations 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
and Motor Oils—

Horned Frog Service Station 
Eastland Nash Co.
TT’urt Gasoline Station 
Easlland Storage Battery Co. 
Stales Service Corporation 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Newell Filling Station 
B. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 mile* west 
Joe F. Tow, 5 miles north. 
Kollett Serv. Station, S. Seaman 
‘.Vexaco Jones, pliono 123.

T h e G L O B E
PHONE 391 •

U

'

WANTED
Stenographer— Must be compet
ent in both shorthand and on 
machine.

MICKLE HARDWARE 
& FURN. CO.

Mickle Building. Phone 70
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aret until he fe lt the bite o f the 
flame, then ho dropped it on a 
tray.

Since Mildred had tried to pry 
his secret from him Harold had 
been practicing better facial con
trol. His natural pallor— or rather 
the pallor that had belonged to him 
o f late— helped him a great deal. 
It prevented people from noticing 
his sudden paling at sight o f lluck 
Connor.

His hands, that might have be- 
jtrayed him by their trembling, ho 
was learning to keep out o f sight 
in his pockets. Now he thrust them 
under the table, hating the sight 
o f their telltale weakness. IIo 
wanted to find, courage to fight, 
to face the music, to tell Huck 
Connor to go to the devil, but 
. . . hi{> soul seemed to whimper ut 
tho thought o f actually doing it.

He sat on at the table in silent 
rebellion, hating himself, hating

Fexon ()i c 
reports that 
•ell interests

/Mnrlund <>ii 
lOO'l.OOO deal, 
York.

.Sunday morning on account 01 t 
singing convention at. Scranton. 1926 Dodge Coupe.

1925 Doge %-ton Com
mercial.

2 1926 Dodge Coupes 
1020 Dodge Sedan.
1927 Chevrolet Coupe.
1928 Chevrolet commercial.
1926 Chrysler 80 Roadster.

DEE SANDERS
Dodge Dealer - 

Eastland Mange]
Plume 620

STENCH HOME AT BANQUETr ij^ppg/iGD
VOt> LOSG

/ T ^ o -  X V.OGT 
) IpXz SURF 

goACO-* i

LET'S GO  
IM!!

By Umled Pres*.
STILLW ATER , Ok.. April 18.—- 

A banquet given by girl students 
ot' Oklahoma A. & M. college here 
las( night was broken up when 
a stench bomb exploded under the 

dining table.
Aggie students charge that en

gineers tit the school threw the 
bomb in retaliation for the kid
naping of the Engineers Queen 
on St. Patrick’s Day.

ReichCABLEGRAM
IS

w aiting  
for 

onclg 
Harry  

at ms 
Hotel..

this h a s  h a p p e n e d
HILuRED LAW RENCE meet* 
EPHEN ARM ITAGE when he 
Let her fox fur from a thief 

snatched it. Their friend- 
[ .row. until PAM ELA  JUD- 
t*daughter of Mildred’* em- 
r ’ tries to lure him away 
f j , #r. Then HUCK CONNOR
Lises infatuated with her and 
Lela amuses herself by playing 
L both men. Her brother, HAR- 
n it in love with Mildred but 
Kf , that she care* more for 
Lben thnn for him. He begs 
[to go with him and she con 
[t, hoping to keep him from 
lift gambling crowd.
Hliired't mother has a bad ac- 
L, and she has to stay home 
L her work a week. Harold 
L j| that he con to help and 
Lfctn conies to call, feeling re- 
[over his long absence. He 
L, an engagement with Mil- 
1 but is prevented from keep- 
[the date. Pamela tells him 
Mildred is trying to marry 
brother for his money. Ste- 
L defends her and Pamela ir 
bus. She cables her father and 
[Mildred discharged. Harold 
l to have her reinstated but to 
avail.
kmela -succeeds in poisoning 
[ben's mind against Mildred 
[the latter faces dreary days 
lurching for work. Stephen 
p lost to Pamela, 
lit Huck becomes so insistent 
( Pamela decides openly to 
i him in favor o f Stephen. Sc 
fives him a stand-up, and 
s he objects tells him that she 
Stephen are engage*].
nr CO ON W ITH  TH E STORY

CHAPTER XXI 
&’as that necessary?" Stephen 
d of Pamela when they were j

REICH, April 18.— A good rain ; 
would be very much appreciated; 
in our community while nothing 
is hurt very much yet.

Lots of little seeds are going in 
the ground this week. Some cot
ta:! is being planted while the 
sign i; in the “ arms or twins;”  
let's watch the results.

■L L. Bisbce a'.d family visited 
at W. I!. Bennett’s tome in East-j 
lard Sunday. While returning 
home, they w e r e  f o r c e d  
to stop at .1 olin S. Hurt’s
home and take refuge in 
his cellar away from a hail storm 
that did much damage to some 
of the cars that were out in the 
hail.

Several of the people from the 
Reich community attended the 
Eastland county singing conven
tion at Scranton Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Ther was no church at Reich

EXCLUSIVE LADIES 
W EAK

Hemstitching, Pleating 
Button Making 

PKESLAR ’S

LADIES! SPECIAL
For short time only- ?20.0U 
Croquognole Permanent Waves 
XI 0.00. Expert Service— Phone 
58 for Appointment.

Simpson Beauty 
Shoppe

()\er Postoffice 
CISCO, TEXAS

(T o  Be Continued) save

Eastland Building and 
Loan Association

) Lt&HE "twa To ME.
utut's meet \ou 
nxDe. out o f tut 
P icture, until i

GET T m S  GUY *. 
G u n n  gust wue.be
V WE WANT UIM.

ALL 'NE UA'IE TO DO IS To 
DANGLE THEPAtT ABOUND 
AUD ULEV UP FbP'S 
APPETiTE A UTTLE M&2E
and  then show  uu-a y  
The DOTTED U nE ./ 'V  
VNWtf’S OUR NET-T / >
. MCNE 9 J

Watch Our

Windows for

BARROW FURNITURE 

COMPANY

PROTECT

i Your Car— Have It Paint
NOW.— Let uh give you 
estimate.

HI DA'S SUPERIOR 
| Auto Paint, Top dfc Body Woi 
I East Commerce Phone

NEW
FORDOR SEDAN

Back ill the Judson hotel, in 
room that housed a raging wolf- 
man, a picture that approximated 
that scene in the taxicnb was cv-

HOKUS-POKUS
"W horo Groceries 

are Cheaper”

West Main St. Ph Your tongue is nothing more 
than the upper end of your stomach 
and intestines. It  is the first thing 
your doctor looks at. It  tells at a 
glance the condition of your diges
tive system —  and physicians say 
that 90 per cent of all sicknesses 
start with stomach and bowel 
trouble.

—  A  white or yellow-
L p *  ish coating on your 

tongue is a dagger 
signal o f those diges- 
tive disorders. It tells 
you why the least ex- 
ertion tires you out;

Look at your why you have pains in 
TONGUE the bowels, gas, sour 

tuny morningl stomach, dizzy spells.
And it’s a sign you need Tnnlac. 

This good old reliable medicine has 
helped thousands who were physi
cal wrecks. See how the first bot
tle helps you. »

Tanlac contains no mineral 
drugs; it is made o f barks, herbs 
and roots— nature’s own medicines 
for the sick. Got a bottle from 
your druggist today. Your money 
back if it doesn’t help you.

Pamela, slipped an arm around 
his neck and pressed her cheek 
harder against his. “ Please don’t 
talk about material things,”  she 
pleaded. “ I ’m so tired o f people 
who have everything. That’s not 
what matters. It ’s something you 
feel. Don’t you fee l anything, 
Stevo, darling?"

“ I feel like a end,”  Stephen said 
honestly. “ I had no idea . . .”  

“ That doesn’t excuse you,”  Pa
mela retorted, quick to take nd- 
' * o f his weakening. He
Wasn’t going to lose his head in 
a moon mist, she saw that, but i f  
he fe lt apologetic lie must feel a 
sense o f guilt. With that to go 
on she had plenty.

“ Unless you’ re the sort who 
rushes a girl without meaning any
thing.”  she went on. “ which 
wouldn’t be an excuse, either. Only 
an explanation. Of course, if you 

[are that kind . . .”
Stephen wondered vaguely when 

he could have been said to have 
rushed Pamela. It seemed to him 
. . .  he’d say . . .

She was laughing at him, but 
having no sleeve to receive the 
sound, she kept it back o f her 
pouting, half-parted red lips. She 
hail him gning, she told herself ex
ultantly. He was half bewildered 
now.

“ ARE you that kind?”  she 
challenged, bringing her head 

j around until she looked full into 
! his eyes.
! “ No, o f course I ’m not.”  Ste- 
| phen denied, ns vehemently a- 
| though he had been accused of 
| some heinous offense.
1 “ Then what were you doing?”
! Pamela asked, her lips beginning 
| to quiver threateningly.
! . “ Why . . . why . . . just . . . 
just . . . ”
[ “ Just playing with me? Pa

mela put in before he could ex
press his modern day thought that 
marriage -was no longer taken for 
granted between two cligibles sim
ply because they were fond o f 
each other’s company. She was 
certain he must have some such

■ v •- •

OUR mechanics are spe
cially trained. They use 
too ls  and m ach inery 
made specially for ser
vicing the new Ford car. 
When replacements are 
needed, we use genuine 
Ford parts that are iden-

for you to know,”  be said 
fly.
mein felt like telling him that 
:td wasn’ t the sort for him 
low either, hut she was too 
to say anything to bring the j 'ou tage 
' girl to his mind, 
h, I'm beginning to realize 
enough that I ’ve got to look 
myself without any help from 
unity," she said plaintively, 
laroltl doesn’t approve o f  Con- 
1 Stephen returned shortly.

* *  *

mein sighed and leaned over 
f to him, “ What good is 
W?” she asked in accents o f 
isli helplessness, 
iphcn said nothing, being un
to think o f anything 
limentary to Harold.
' he wore taking proper

P A N H A N D L E  
P R O D U C T S  
GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTER SERVICE 

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

tical with those from  
which your car was orig
inally assembled in the 
Ford factory. This means 
longer life for your car.

>ur—
i r ’ k Panamas 
ul blocked.

General Practice

J. H. CATON, M.I
401-3 Exchange National 

Bank Bldg.
Phones: Office 301, Res. 5 Tanlac Bolining Motor Co.

Phone 232icrs and Dyers 
1 St., Phone 132

i tic wore taking proper care 
to he would have a talk with 

Pamela went on surprising-

fith me?" Stephen said blnnk-

K coin

52 MILLION BOTTLES USED

so,”  Pamela cooed, and 
j*d confidingly against him. 
• want to know what your in- 
»ns aro.”  She paused until 
kn got the full meaning of 
lords, then hurried on, and 
!wns no pretense o f mirth in 
mice.
■suppose that I shall have to 
Pou myself,1’ she said. “ Well. 
»»y consider that I have. Arc 
K°ing to marry me or not?”  
tpmn laughed. “ Don’ t be a 
f. he told her. “ Wlmt would 
Kc Olt?”
|5as now Pamela who Inugh- 
«ou forgot that I ’m a golden 
(> she declared triumphant-

lh. no. I didn’t,
[ e a rn e s tly . “

E X C U R S I O N  

Sunday, April 21s
Vacation Time

Ft. Worth 
Dallas . .

fJJXFIIS advertisement might easily be "A  Story Without Word*,”  as the pictures really tell the 
story— uad what n ntorv! Tho modem woman simply would not ' ’lit”  the old-fashioned 

kitchen, any more thun the old style kitchen with its many lN-eotivcnicncea would fit the modern 
v o x a i! Kitchen styles have indeed changed. And greatest o f these changes has been the change 
to GAS inotcad o f wood and coal—-gas for cooking in cool, clean, comfort— gas for heating 
Water automatically for a dozen needs! Other modern utilities and conveniences have helped 
free the modern woman for an easier, healthier, happier, fuller life— but lraffc out CAS and 
woman would still lie in tiie dark ages o f P.itcKcn slavery! It is the privilege o f Lone Star Gas 
Company to aid the modern woman by furnishing natural gas— the modem fuel— to more 
than 200,000 homes in over 200 communities.

Stephen re- 
on’t flatter

jtoffcrablo!”  Pamela exclaim- 
w sat up to face him. “ You 
* i  won’t have me on any

Sphcn reached out and pulled 
Botor. “ Be quiet,”  ho order-’ 
fcven’t heard any wee small 

S telling me that you’re the 
ajp in tho world.. I ’vo got 
g-tor that, you know.”
7®tc- Pumela gave the hack 
J* hand ho had slipped about 
B »t a vicious pinch.

keep your'm ooncalf re- 
SLj .y°urse lf,”  Pamela ad- 

him. “ What have inner 
* to do vvith it? Isn’t it 
P  when I tell you that I ’ve 
r® we are to be engaged?” 
K*you serious?”  Stephen ask- 
F°wn suddenly serious him-

fcwddenly Pamela lifted her 
tk,?.1* a»d looked at him wist- 

vo’ couldn’t you guoss?”  
r, almost pleadingly.
Riook of the conquored came 
Jr̂ pnon eyes. Pamela slipped 

down and pressed nor 
hl* arm, drew it up slowly

Xrhnlul.
'TEXAS'

WICHITA FALLS at FT. WORTH  

SHREVEPORT at DALLAS
G a s  C o m p a n y

G A S
\ A A A A A A A A A A A ^ D ^ H | W W V \

OME AND BANK AT H O M E -H AV E  A 
BETTER HOME

PE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

For particulars consult

J. A. STOVER
Ticket Agent

1
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S A r U R D A Y
Sunbeam Hand., 9:30 a. m., 

Baptist church.
Junior Intermediate Missionary 

vnricty 1 :'i0 p. in.. Presbyterian 
church. Mrs. Surface, Abilene 
Presbytery children’s secretary, 
address to children.

Public Library open 2 to 3:30 
l>. m., Community Clubhouse.

Funderburk.
Guest favor for high score, n 

pair of silk hose, went to Mrs. 
Alex Clarke.

At 5 o'clock, a daintily prepared 
plate of fruit salad, sandwiches, 
nuts, small cakes and coffee was 
served to guests not members. 
Mines. Bryan Brelsford, L. E. 
Edwards, Alex Clarke, Carl Ang-

pnny did not arrive until late in 
the evening, hurried through the 
show and le't immediately.

Sii«an Steele class invites! rt9dt, and .lohn M. Knox, Jr., and
Chur ches

friends to call at their booth at 
Page's and inspect stock for sale.

South Ward school P.*T. A. 
collects papers, magazines. and 
bundles in afternoon. Please have 
packages at front of residence.

Reception for Mrs. M. p. (Jill. 
Preohytcrinl president, at rcsi- 
dence of Mrs. p. W. Courts, from 

t > 5 p. m., open house. Wo
men of Presbyterian church invit
ed to call.

Eastland County Federation, 3 
p. m., Gholsnn hotel. Ranger.

Dragoo Violin Ensemble, 8 
p. in., Methodist church.

INFORMAL BUFFET SUPPER 
FOR VISITING GIRL:

Mi s Irene Hill of Granite, Ok.,
who is \’.siting her sister, Mrs. P. 
i, Russell, was entertained with 
mi informal buffet supper-dance. 
Wednesday evening at the home 

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Beall, at 
7 o’clock.

The affair, theugh small, was 
very delightful and those invited 
to meet the honoree were Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry Sayles, Mr. and Mrs. 
I'. G. Russell. Mrs. Daphne Per
kins. Miss Merle Ticcr, Miss Jo
sephine Settles, Joe Bludworth. 
Ernes Blinn, Frank Zclfel. and 
Louis Gregor. Dancing was en
joyed to radio music.

members, Mines. H. P. Brelsford, 
Jr., James H. Cheatham, George' 
A. Davisson, John D. McRae, j 
Frank M. Corzelius, and Miss Ce
celia Haas.

The hostess for the next meet-' 
ing. two weeks hence, was not 
assigned.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

We

MR. AND MRS. FAGG 
VISIT LUBBOCK 
AN I) SON. CHARLES:

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fagg left 
this morning by motor for I.ub-

are anxious to have e 
member and many more at 
services next Sunday. Especial^* 
at the 11 o’clock hour— the "sub
ject. “ Who Are Christians?’’ Study 
over this, let each one make a 
self examination and come pre
pared to answer that question as 
far as you are concerned. What 
makes a person a Christian? 1 am 
anxious to have you come.

A t the night services some sub
bock “ Tech” to spend the week-1 jeet worth while will be studied._ » _ ___ . r>...... . t:  *•  o  i — ,.u

JUDGE DAVENPORT 
BETI HR:

Frienils are happy to rote a de
ckled improvement in the condi
tion of Judge Davenport who is 
now strong enough to do those 
thing- in gardening and planning 
f  ir h'^ yard that mean so much 
towards the creating of handsome 
home premises. The judge has 
been ill several weeks front the 
effects of a lame arm.

BOVS HOME FROM 
V. \ M. FOR 
WEEK-END VIS IT :

Robert Steele Jones and Bed
ford Jones, sons of the R. F. 
Jones'; George Bittle, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bittle ard Robert 
Cox, sen of Mr. and Mrs.-Ed Cox. 
nr rived this morning (Friday) for 
the week-end, for a family visit.

JJ7ULKSD U  U TE R N O O N  
*CI.UP. MEETS 

W ITH MRS. HERTIG:
At a late moment, the Thursday 

Afternoon Bridge club had Mrs 
Curtis \. Hertig ns hostess to the 
i-luF in iieu of Mrs. Garrett Bom- 
i:;ir. who is in Ft. Worth.

Thr. •■» tables were arranged in 
bridge appointments and tallies 
that carried the rose and sprine 
flower design, In harmony with 
the clusters of roses and spring 
bio - oms that adorned the rooms.

High core favor, a pair of sil- 
! . i f  ' framed in dark red, and 
i ry attractive, was awarded Mrs.

a

end with their son, Charles Fagg 
who wired, requesting they visit 
the college for the district field 
meet now in progress, and account 
cf which the college has a short 
holiday. The Faggs will be home 
Monday morning.

Be on time for Sunday school 
at 9:45. Make an effort to help 
break the record in attendance at 
all services.

P. W. W ALTH ALL, Pastor.

TREFOIL Cl,UR MEETS:
Mrs. E. T. Murray entertained 

the Trefoil club very delightfully 
at her home yesterday afternoon 
in a setting o f roses and blue
bonnets. Texas wild flower, the 
color notes of rose ard blue ob
taining in the bridge table a|v- 
pointments and with tallies ir. the 
same shades.

ST. FRANCIS XAVIER CHURCH
This is the third Sunday after 

Faster, April 21. Mass will be at 
8 a. ni. by Rev. P. Ruano. The 
Gospel of today is taken from the 
Gospel of St. John XVI. 16-22. “ A 
little while, and you shall not see 
me: and again a little while, and 
you shull see me: because I go to 
the Father.’ ’ The meaning of 
these words is two fold. In the 
first place, the words quoted refer

Morning Worship 
Prelude, “ Reverie,’ ' Uowdcmath; 
vocation; hymn; hymn; prayer; 
sponsive reading; Gloria Patri; 

fferatory, “ Morning Prayer;” 
notices; anthem, “ 1 Found Him In 
My Heart,”  Carrie B. Adams; ser
mon; hymn; benediction; jiost- 
ltide, “ SUrabnnde,” Handel. 

Evening Worship 
Prelude, Nocturne,’ Martin; 

song; song; prayer; offeratory, 
“ Romance,”  Cummings; notices; 
special; sermon; song; benedic
tion; postludc, “ Evening Prayer,” 
Kuhnold.

Preaching hours 11 a. m., and 
7:45 ]i. Sunday school 0:45 
u. m. -• L. 6:45 p. m.

W. M. S. meets in Bible study 
at the church 3 p. m., Mrs. Rumph 
leader.

Revival meeting will begin Sun
day at the Methodist church. Dr. 
E. P. Anderson of Springfield, 

al?|Tenn., will do the preaching. Ser
vices will be held, except on Sun
days, at 10 a. m., and 8 p. in., 
each day. We extend an invita
tion to all tiie pastors of the 
city and their people to worship 
with us. Dr. Arderson is a strong 
preacher and will do you good. 
Come feeling that the meeting is 
yours.

The following delegates were 
elected to attend the district con
ference which convenes at Rising 
Star May 8:

T. L. Overby, Joe J. Mickle, 
Mrs. J. A. Caton, Mrs. Ida Fos
ter and T. L. Fagg.

The following are ex officio 
members o f the conference: Bert 
McGlaracry, district lay leader; 
R. E. Sikes, district steward; Mrs. 
May Harrison, recording steward; 
Dr, C. M. Bishop ar.d Dr. J. W. 
Hunt will be the conference speak
ers.

High score favor, a handsome j to His passion, death and resur- 
madeira vanity set was awarded ! rection. Speaking these words to 
Mrs. Courts, and guest favor, a His disciples on the evening of 
pair o f ribboned shoe trees, went j Holy Thursday, it was indeed only 
to Mrs. Driskell. j for a little while that they would

Delicious candies were served | see Him; for on the following day. 
throughout the game, and at th e , Good Friday, at three o’clock in 
tea hour a pressed chicken course the afternoon He died on the cross; 
with jellied fruit salad, mayon- and before sunset He was laid in 
raise topping and lettuce filling, the sepulchre. But after a little 
had bread and butter sandwiches, i while, they saw their divine Master 
olives, and fruit punch, iced with again, for on the third day, Easter 
frozen cubes in whose crystal Sunday, He rose from the dead 
clear depths, rosebuds were glow- an,l appeared to them on the same 
ing. day towards evening, the doors In-

Guests of the afternoon, not 
members, were Mines. Joe Dris- 
kell. J. B. Leonard, and Mrs. Con
ley, who is the guest of her sis
ter. Mrs. Murray.

Club members present were 
Mmes. Reuben Collins, Frank 
Beatty, J. S. Grisham, Robert

ing shut. The meaning of His 
words is: A fter a little while you 
shall see me no more, for tomor
row-, about this time, I shall be 
laii! in the sepulchre; but after a 
little while you shall see me again, 
tor I shall rise from the dead on 
the third day and appear to you.

Murray, F. W. Courts. Charles E .1 ^ ' s see*ng again will also last
ou- tor a short time, becnusc, 
after my resurrection. I shall re
main on earth only forty days

Overly, E. B. Baldwin, 
Semple and II. O. Tatum.

Harry

and then  ̂ I shall ascend into 
Heaven . These words also refer 
to His Ascension, the life of the 
Apostles and their admission into 
Heaven.

REV. M. COLLINS.

R t l ’T IST CHURCH
“ The Father’s Business,”  wii! 

be tiie theme of the sermon at 11 
a. m.

“ Our Friends in Heaven,”  will 
be the theme of the message at 
7:17) p. m. This message which 
was postponed from last Sunday 
night will be o f special interest 
to those who have lost loved one/ 
and to those whose hopes of 
heaven are beclouded by doubt.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Dur
ing the closing period of the Sun
day School, Mr. Carlisle and Mrs. 
Turner will bring reports from 
the State Sunday School conven
tion which met in Sherman the 
past week.

B. V. P. U.’s meet at 6:15 p. in.

COIN’ HARVEY 
IS DIVORCED, 

REMARRIED
Once Declared Suicides, In

sanity, Tenantry and DiJ 
vorce Were Destroying the 
Basis of Government and 
Society.

By United I'iis*.
BENTONVILLE, Ark., April 1. 

—William Hope “ Coin” Harvey, 
77, who onco declared that sui
cides, insanity, tenantry and di
vorce are destroying the basis of 
government and society, has been 
granted «  divorce that he may 
marry his secretary and business 
counsellor, Mrs. May Leake, 62.

Harvey's divorce from Mrs. An
na Hilliday Harvey, of Hunting- 
ton, W. Vn., was granted on 
grounds of desertion. Harvey ad
mitted he and his wife had been 
separated for 30 years. The ac
tion was unccntested.

Harvey became famous as the 
champion of free silver during the 
first campaign of William Jen
nings Bryan. He came into the 
Ozarks in 1900 and established 
near here an Ozark colony, 
“ amidst the hills and trees and 
thickets where wise men might 
plan the regeneration o f a na
tion.” Later he attracted at
tention through his project of 
building a pyramid at his home in 
Montenc for the storing of rec
ords of the present civilization 
for the aid and guidance of suc
ceeding generations.

Recommendations In
T. & P. Strike Case 
to Pres. Hoover Soon

Uy United Press.
DALLAS, Tex.. April 19.

dent Hoover within a R e la y s .
This was indicated at the t lo

ot- a ten-day hearing 
afternoon before

Thursday 
the emergency

Mr. Hoover to h e r  Icutmiony In 
the controversy.

Although seven issues are in
volved, the complaint of trainmen

tion of the union men.
James R. Garfield of ( 

Ohio, presided at the : 
Hie board which heard 
witnesses on both sides.

I  Iv»e] 
session! 

scorn]

ready for submission to I resi-

TWO INDICTED FOR MutH 
COLEMAN. Tex., April it] 

Robert Mason, alias j>au| f  
tiste, and Dennis? Dixon werJ  
dieted for murder by the qjJ  
county gtrnnd jury lute Fridav t 
the fatal shooting of KlgieV 
lie, filling station proprietor 
March 23.

-SURRENDERED
BY BONDSMEN

BORGER, Tex., April 19.— Be
cause her bondsmen desired to be 
released from their $3,000 obli
gation, Edna Robinson, charged 
with murder and held for the ac
tion o f tiie grand jury which 
meets April 29, was surrendered 
to county authorities.

She is charged with killing 
Charles “ Bob” G cff in a rooming 
house on Feb. 16. Goff was shot 
with a revolver.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 1
Rev. George W. Shearer, Pas-i

RIDING FREIGHT. LOSES LEG I

NOTED OFFICER OF 
AIHI.ENK PRESBYTERY 
W ILL ADDKES CHILDREN:

Mrs. E. B. Surface of Abilene, 
secretary children of Abilene 
Presbyteria], will be one of the 
imminent visitors in Presbyterian 
church circles, tomorrow, Satur-
day. and wi!l address the children j tor. I AM ARILLO, Tex., April 19.—
at the Prcsbytonar church at Mrs. Wilda Dragoo Caton. choir I The _ left leg of Ralph Frizel, 15,
l..,0 . • m., ..iking the Jumoi In- director. i Joplin Mo., was amputated today
tin.??0 tn 1 i 1 tv.IO,‘ami i • f ° CI iVl Mrs. Charles G. Norton, pianist. | as the result of injuries received
rMi iVon h hi ch,I'!rc1?; j  A. Caton, Sunday school su- "hen he attempted to board n
ch dren interested are invited to jJOI jntendent. | freight train near W hite Deer late
hear this interesting speaker. Mrs. Luther Bean, President W. I yesterday. He was rescued bv a

Surfaces talk, she m . S. | farmer soon after he fell from
Joe King, President E. L.

After Mrs. Surface’s talk, she 
will be one of the honor guests | 
at the informal reception held 
from 3 to 5 p. ni., honoring the 
Presbyterial (Abilene) president. 
Mrs. Gill, at residence of Mrs. F. 
W. Courts.

tho train.

CHILDREN’S

H A T S
A new shipment of chil
dren’s hats for summer in 
the new numbers that you 
have wanted for the chil
dren.
The leghorn and  braid 
combinations are the most 
popular, flower and braid 
trimmed, and the best ot 
all is the price

$2.95 $3.95

2
Drv Goods C lo th ing

a

TJLhat’s just as true of 14%*» 
o r 16’s — prov id ing  the 
shirt has the EverFit Collar. 
A  leopard may change his 
spots some fine day — but 
these Shirtcraft Shirts with 
EverFit Collars will never 
change their sizes!

Gid-
Mrs.

PERSON \L:
Mr. and Mrs. Harvard 

dings arc visiting Mr. and 
P. G. Russell this week.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. H. Lobough j 
have been visiting in the city for ! 
the past few days, after an ab
sence of several months, at Wink, j 
Mr. I.obough’s next headquarters 
will he at Midland.

G. L. (Jack) Gillespie has been 
i  visitor in the city since last 
Saturday, renewing his friendship 
with the bov.% who are always 
glad to welcome him.

Amarillo Will Pay 
The Opera Company

Starting

T o d a v

Show Starts

1 - 3 - 5 * 7 - 9

R A N G E R

New arrivals feature colors 
and patterns that strike us 
a9 just about the smartest 
wc’vc ever hod in the store* 
High praise—but we think 
it is deserved.

•1.95 to *3.50
/ht- (hriitu*

/ EASTLAND, TEXAS

Bv United
AM ARILLO, Tex.. April 19.— 

Declaring that $2..500 is too trivial 
an amount to argue over. Mayor 
Ernest O. Thompson of Amarillo, 
•no o f the 13 guarantors who un-i 
lenvrote the showing of the op
era, “ Thais” here about a month 
igo, aid today the deficit would 
be pa bl.

“ In Texas, we believe in pay
ing our obligations regardless of 
whether we have made a bad 
leal,”  Mayor Thompson said in a 
•tr.tcme’it explaining the decision 1 
if the guarantors not to protest 
payment of ;ho deficit further. 
‘We have made our protest and 
accomplished our purpose,”  the; 
-ta'.ement said.

1 tie controversy between the 
-ruerantors and the Chicago Civ
ic opera company, which staged, 
’.he opera, Thais, grew out of fa il- ! 
ure of the players to give a com
plete performance. The abbrevi-j 
ated production was exposed to j 
opera fans here bv Editor Gene 
Howe of the Amarillo News Globe ) 
in his column called the “Tact-1 
'ess Texan.”

Mayor Thompson aid Howe did ; 
not criticize the presentation to j 
gain publicity for himself.

I f  Mary Garden, star attraction i 
>f the opera, had not ealled Howe 
i “ swine and a skur.k” Thompson j 
mid, the criticism would have at - 1 
racterl little attention. He went i 
>n to say that although the ad- i 
vartco agents for the opera had j 
assured the guarantors that the j 
company of 3."fl people would be 
n Amarillo all day, and that the [ 
furl could be advertised, the roni-

Kxciting years follow
ed. Heartaches, strug
gles, bliss and finally 
success . . . .  a jazz 
singer in the big 
Broadway Review.

In the midst of his joy 
comes his mother’s 
plea, to return and 
comfort his a g e d  
father who has dis
owned his only son.

But the show. It must 
go on. What could 
he do?

□
Great entertainment. 
The screen success ap
pealing to every age 
and every creed.

AL JOLSON
IN

“ The Jazz Singer”
Hear and see the world’s events in 
the Movietone News. Shows every 
week.

Hear and enjoy “A Family Picnic” 
through talking pictures.

V \  '

Specials Saturday
Greeri Beans 3 ibs. 2!5c
NEW RED F 
SQUASH, Fa

'OTATOES. . . . . . . 5 Pounds 24c
mey Soul!) Texas’ . . . . . Pound 7c

CARROTS, 1Large Bunches. . . . . . . . Each 7c
JE W E L  or Q l b s . 
V E G E T O L E  0

WESSON O IL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pint 25c
CR ISCO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 Pounds o2c
JEWEL SHORTENING. . . . . . . 2 Pounds 32c
Sugar PURE CANE

I N  C L O T H

S A C K S L° 5 5
PEACHES, in Heavy Syrup, Large C an . . . 19c
PINEAPPLE, Sliced or Crushed, 2 No. 2 Cans. .25c
CHERRIES, Red Pitied, Gallon C an . . . .
Potatoes 10 lbs. 23c
GREEN BEANS, Mid Mountain, 2 No. 2 Cans .... 25c 
TOMATOES ................. 3 No. 1 Cans 25c
PORK AND BEANS, Wapco. 3 Med. Cans..........25c

P and G or O a r s  
Ghyrstalwhite 3

TOILET SOAP, Palmolive, Lux, Lifebuoy, 3 Bars. 23c
CANDY BARS and GUM, 3 For
COMET RICE, 2 Pounds

E V E R L 1 T E GOLDEN HARVEST
EVERY !SACK GUARANTEED

THE PERFECT FLOUR

24 Lb. Sack..............92c
48 Lb. Sack........... $1.79

6 Lbs.......
24 Lbs...............
48 Lbs.............

......25c

..... 78c
....$1,55

BREAD, Blue Ribbon, Butter Nut, 3 Loaves ..25c
PORK ROAST, Lean Shoulders, Pound ..... 20c
BUTTER, Fancy Creamerv. Pound ..... 47c
CREAM CHEESE. Pound • • • • • .... 29c
FRYERS, Each ...

. i l i i i i : m m m i

The way those Mexican battles 
fcn, being postponed the latter 
part of the season should witness 
a flock of double-headers.— The
Dayton Duily News. C a s l
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On the “ Broadway of America”

FOUR KILLED A!
Helms To Be Fir

Swat the Skeeter
Kepiv'-entatives o f several south- 

|cm states assembled in the city 
I»f New Orleans anil organized the 
iCulf and South Atlantic states an- 
Iti-mosquito conference and dccid- 
Itd to ask congress to appropriate 
11*5,000 for a final survey o f com- 
[bating the pest. Why not ?5,000,- 
1000? Isn’ t the mosquito as great 
|i pest as the hookworm? Gorgas 
[drove the mosquito pest from the 
ICinal Zone. He drove the yellow 
Ifrver pe.-t from the Canal Zone. 
[Hr made the zone a health resort 
linstcuri o f u death resort.

DAVENPORT 
WILL PASS

SENTENCE
Inly Chance to E s c a p e  
“ Chair” Is In Appeal to 
Governor Moodv.

Four Point* of th* Farmer 
Three great national farm or- 

ruiizations united in plncing be
fore the house agricultural com
mittee four principles they believe 
should be written in the new agri« 
culture measure. They declared 
four requisites must be met by 
»ny legislation to permit it to 
qualify properly as farm relief. 
JThese requisites were a system 
<• make the ta riff effective on nil 
t.xi|> o that surpluses'would not 

the domestic market to 
world prjccs; provision for the 
control and disposition o f sur- 
ilu s; a plan which nutomatical- 
y would cheek ovor-production: 
farm1 r ownership nnd control of 
marketing organizations with due 
en deration to cooperatives al- 
only established.
With these four points a rccom- 

nrndatibn was made that the com- 
rc - should make tariff adjust
ment- at the special session to 
keep foreign products from com
peting in the domestic mnrkct.

Ar .erican cotton belt states pro- 
Lee bumper crops o f the fleecy 
itaple. American mills take as 
)i?h as 8,000,060 bales. A crop of 
14,000,000 bales calls for the tak- 
[ic* by foreigners o f 6,000,000 
[Lies or else the handling o f tho 
wrplus or its warehousing or 
[something: o f that nature.

All cotton growers should 
hatch with interest the proceed- 
ink- of the congress. There is to 
[L n farm relief bill enacted. Will 
it protect or afford relief to tho 
[filtoti grower— to the millions of 
tenants who grow cotton as well 
o to the large planters or lnnd 
owners? It is for the little fellow 

“watch and wuit.”

Henry Helms will soon hear 
pronounced the words that 
win send him to the electric 
chair.

District Clerk W. H. Mc
Donald Saturday received the 
mandate from the clerk of 
the Court of Criminal Ap
peals. This tribunal last 
week overruled Helms’ motion 
for a rehearing.

Helms will be brought back 
to Eastland where Judge 
George L. Davenport will pro
nounce the sentence of death 
— the first in the history of 
the county.

Texai College Woman Get* 
Medal.

- Mary Virginia Hondcrson, dean 
|i»f women at Tyler junior college, 
| 'ii tiie award o f the south
lontral fellowship by the fcllow- 
l ' r'!' committee o f the American 
lA'-oGation of University Women. 
I a graduate of the Univer
sity of Texas and will do research 
•work on immigration into the 
Ifoujhvost. In days o f old Tyler 
I**- known as "the Athens o f Tcx- 
I 9'•" I Tyler bent upon scoring a 
ponduick?

SILVER’S ADE 
MOST SERVE1 
6YEAR TERM

Carl Lawder Had Been Listed 
As “ Escaped” Convict Until 
Captured In Houston With 
Silver.

High Grade Saletmanthip 
in Kanta*

A Kansas news item reads aJ 
[follow.-, "Farmer tried to end life 
|*o CKcapo from insurance agent.”  
|«ptaking of the last word In salos- 
EfWship, tho agent carried it. As 
[for the victim ho le ft this note: 
I I knew no other way to escape 
jw  attentions o f the insurance 
IOmiii who has been bothering me.”  
pan ;L . beginning with its terri- 
[•oriul days, hns produced many 
E,Cl>ks and freak stories for the 
|Rc.'s. This latest is scrap-book 
|*»terlal.

[He Threatened 
Her; She Shoots

Tty United Prei*.
SPRINGDALE, Ark., April 20 — 

[Albert Heck, 57, farmer, wna shot 
£ death on the stroet here by his 
pranged wife, Mm. Vina Beck. 33, 

i, ®0 carried a- pistol wrapped In «  
of her baby's clothing, ac- 

[ orriing to Mrs. Bcek'H confession 
RkOfhcers.

, 'I shot him In self defense whon
i / threatened tx> cut my liourt out.” 

told Chief - - "  ~of Police G. O.

wus completed for street paY-
?, ".«>,k in Yottkmn,
. •ui-lh '— ivwk U.wlUK’—$69,000 high stnOtfJ » » '

c o n s tru c tio n .

Hr Un'itrd I’ rm.
HOUSTON. Tex.. April 20 — 

Carl Lawder, arrested the night 
Iloh Silvers was taken into custody 
after his break from the Wynne 
state prison farm, and who now 
faces a charge here of aiding a 
prisoner to escape, will have to re
turn to Huntsville to serve a six 
year prison term.
J. R. Jordan, chief clerk of prison 

records at Huntsville, Friday 
night requested that Lawder, held 
in County jail here, be returned to 
Huntsville for an unserved term 
of six years for forgery at Fort 
Wort.h.

Sheriff T. A. Binford previously 
had been requested to hold Lawder 
for Fort Worth authorities for al
leged swindling operations in that 
city.

Lawder was discharged from 
state prison in December 1928, af
ter serving two years from Taylor 
county on forgery charges. He 
was admitted under the name of 
W. L. Lawder, and according to 
Huntsville records is listed as an 
escaped convict.

The unserved term was reveal
ed Friday at Fort Worth, when 
District) Attorney Stuart confer
red with Mrs. Ina Burton, Law- 
der’s mother.

■Mrs. Burton mentioned that 
Lawder had been given six years in 
1927.

He checked Huntsville records 
and discovered that Lawder, who 
has several aliases, was the same 
mnn. ,

Lawder was known to Ft. Worth 
officials as W. L. Lawder, alias 
Pete, C. E. and “Two-Gone" Law- 
der.

Stuart was to arrive here Sat
urday to confer with district attor
ney Stevens on Lawdcr’s status.

INDICT TWO IN 
WILLIAMS CASE

By United rreM.
LAREDO. Tex., April 20.—The 

Webb county grand jury today re
turned an indictment charging 
Deputy Constable R. J. West and 
City Traffic Officer Tomas Her
nandez with the murder of Harry 
Williams, newspaper reporter, who 
disappeared from Laredo * CO-
19, Inst. , . . ,

Williams’ body was found in the 
Rio Grande exactly one month lat
er. He was 21 years of age and 
hud come to Laredo font his home 
in Muncle, Ind.. to do roportorial 
work on The Laredo Times.

Tho grand jury, which was in 
session one month and a day de
voted considerable time to thi in- 
vcstlgatjon of the Williams ease 
and the indictment charging the 
two o fficers/Uh the crime c«nu. 
as a surprise.

viOaM:

GRAND JU 
W ULPRI 

RAIL MU
Six Year Old Ti 
Doth an Will be 1 
ed, It is Expected

With two convicts J 
a charge of murder s 
of the railroud wrecl 
six years ago, the 
which will rc-convc 
morning is expected 
at once the investiga 
tragedy which eost sc 
1923.

Henry Sehussler an 
clan were returned t 
Friday afternoon in 
Sheriff Virgo Foster 
Sheriff Steele Hill.

Jordan, according ti 
from Weatherford, wu: 
t.v on 24 charges th 
homicide and burg 
among the charges.

Railroad officers h 
work on the Dothan w 
gntion for a long time 
curing of statements 
slcr and Jordan culmi 
tient probing to solve 
of the tampered switcl 
ed a green light wild 
had been thrown.

Among the matters 
conic before the grant 
investigation of the 
Murray’s drug store 
some weeks ago whe 
obtained more than 
dollars worth of jewi

Mob Whips 1 
Taken Fr<

By U|m*d Crei 
RICHMOND, Mo., A 

from neck to waif 
snake” Mows, Floyd A 
old negro, was back ii 
Jail hero today after b 
eJ from bis cell by a 

The mob drove up t 
a cnvalcndo of motor 
powered the jailers, I 
iff Heed C. Woodwartl 
closet and imprisonct 
Wheeler Carter in i 
while they took the ] 

Allen was eharged 
two white women dur 
of robberies here.

Five Escape 
Jail At Lo

By United Pres 
LOCKHART, Tex.. 

Five prisoners under 
sentences sawed their 
the Caldwell county ja 
tetween dark and (luj 
night.

Sheriff W. M. Etllsoi 
no clue as to tliclr 
The escaped men are 
Jimmie W. Travis, G 
P§ul A. erring and R)

Hope Yet Hel< 
Reporations

PARIS, April 20.— , 
of hope that the rep 
goliations may yet be 
utter collapse was s 
through the heavy g 
hung over tho confer 

In spite of the cot 
many of the internati 
♦hat* the break betwe 
man nnd th: nllied_ 
was beyond al) rcprii 
in some quarters tha 
day recess called by 
death of Lord Revel 
bring nfccut a complol 
hemt among the Go 
sentntives at the con 

There will be o pie 
on Monday and Dr 
Schacht, head of the ( 
gation, may have ne 
to offer to the credit! 
liquidation of her wa

Confessed Kid 
Given one to J

SAN FRANCISCO, 
Mrs. Edna Sharp, co 
imper of two Califoi 
today was under senti 
one ‘ to 20 years in 
prison.

The abductor of b 
Virginia Murphy and 
bon failed to obtain 
yesterday arm Judge 1 
sou pronounced sente

4


